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Ike SaysHST
NeverOffered
Him Any Help

By BILL BECKER
DENVER, June 23 Wl Gen.

Dwlght Elsenhower says President
Truman never offered to help him
win the 1952 Democratic presiden-
tial nomination and adds that he
Is not Interested In any third party
move this year.

Last fall Arthur Krock of the
New York Times reported that the
Presidentmade suchan offer, and
last night in a statement from
Washington, Krock stood by his
guns.

The newsman statedhe attribut
ed to "a Northern Democrat in an
eminent public position" a report
that In 1951 Truman told the gen
eral he stood ready again to help
him become President.The source

a!d the general had turned the
matter aside. Krock stated.

"This Northern Democrat said
that his Informant was the Presi
dent: ho has given me the report
In writing, with details; and, it
and when he is willing, and not
until, I shall .make It public," the
newsman added.

In his book, "Crusade In Eu-
rope," Elsenhower wrote that at
Potsdamin 1945, the Presidenttold
him he would support him for any-

thing he wanted.
In a swift Western swing dur-

ing the week end. the general flat
ly denied at a Dallas news con

Taft For Barring
DelegatesOf Texas

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, June 23 (B Sen.

Ilobert A. Taft said today he be-

lieves Texas delegates temporarily
admitted to the Republican Nation-
al Convention should bo barred
from voting on the permanentseat-
ing of that state'sdelegation.

But Taft told a news conference
hedocs not agree with Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower that delegates from
all contested states should be
barred from voting on contests.

He said he thinks those seated
temporarily from contested states
must be permitted to vote on con
tests outside their own states.

"Otherwise," he said, "fake con
tests could be brought in a major
ity of the statesand the conventloc
would be helpless to act."

Some of Eisenhower's backers
have contended that Taft controls
the machinery of the Republican
National Committee which will ap-
prove the temporary roll of the
Chicago convention.

They expect the National Com-

mittee to scat temporarily delega--

ElevatorContractAwarded;
CourthouseTotal $726,763

Last contract for the new How-

ard County courthouse, that for
elevators, was tet Monday morn-
ing by the commissioners court.

The bid of Otis Elevator Com-

pany was accepted by the court
for $36,622. This was about four
thousand more than for the low
bid submitted by the Elevator Serv-
ice Company.

Commissioners said, in making
the decision, that service 'was the
chief consideration. Under the Otis

ThreeAre Injured
In Traffic Mishap
Three persons were injured, ap

parently not seriously, in a traf
fie collision at E. 16th and Nolan
about a.m. Monday.

Mrs. P. W. Menkc, 1510 Nolan,
and her two granddaughterswere
taken to Big Spring Hospital where
they received examinations
following the mishap, Their Injuries
were not believed serious, although
report on their condition was not
available at noon.

All three were in a car driven
by Mrs. Mcnke, according to ac-

cident report of the police depart-
ment. The vehicle was In collision
with one operatedby Jolene Weav-
er Muller, 1702 E. 15th, officers
Bald.

The Injured were moved to the
hospital in an Eberley ambulance,
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ference yesterday that Truman
had offered to help him win the
'52 Democratic nomination. Els-

enhower also visited Las Vegas,
Nev., and giant Hoover Dam.

Ills backerssay that as a result
of a five-ho- Nevada sojourn yes-

terday, the general pickedup three
and,possibly more delegatesto the
Republican National Convention

The busy aspirant for the GOP
presidential nomlntlon arrived here
by plane late last night. He win
make a telecast from 10 to 10:15
p.m. (Eastern Standard Time) to
night, taking Issue with his rival
Sen. Robert A. Taft on matters of
foreign policy. The Denver talk
will be televised nationally by the
National Broadcasting Company,

While saying he is not interested
in any third party movement this
year. Elsenhower declined to com'
mtt himself on any future decision.

In a fighting speech at Dallas
Saturday night, he accused Taft
forces of what he called a ruthless
steal of Texas convention dele-
gates. He called It a "great be-

trayal" of GOP principles, then
urged fair play In the Chicago con-

vention next week.
Elsenhower rapped the adminis-

tration, which he said is "In-

grown, Inbred and Incapable."and
invited Democrats and independ-
ent voters to Join In ousting It

tlons favoring Taft In most of the
contested states.They have assert-
ed that such delegations oughtnot
to be allowed to vote on the perma-
nent seating of contested delega
tions.

Taft said hewants to answer lat
er In a formal statement,or In a
speech, chargesmade by Elsen-
hower In a Dallas addressSaturday
night that therewas a "steal" of
Texas' 38 delegates by the Taft
forces.

But Taft denied the chargesand
said: "The law was on the side of
Henry Zwelfel."

Zwelfel Is Texas nationalcommit
teeman and a Taft supporter.

Zwellers group named a pro-Ta- ft

delegation after refusing to
seatmany Elsenhower delegates In
a state convention. The Eisenhow
er group bolted and named itsown
delegation.

Taft said he Isn't at all certain
his followers will have a majority
on tiie vital credentials committee

the group which recommends
to be taken on the seating of

contested delegates.

contract, service could be had
twice a week and almost immed-
iately in case of sudden trouble.
The company had servicemen at
Lubbock and Midland, they said.

The-- contract ran the total for
the Job to $726,763. Previously the
court had awarded the general
contract to B. F. Home of Abi-

lene for $459,000; the heating
plumbing and air conditioning to
A. P. Kasch tt Sons of Big Spring;
the electrical to Gilllland Electric
of Big Spring; the Jail to South
ern Steel of San Antonio for $56,- -
200,

Meanwhile, plans were talked for
a groundbreaking ceremony. BUI

French of Puckett & French, ar
chitect-enginee- r, said work order
on the general contract had been
issued Saturday,which means that
work must begin by June 30.

J. II. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,talked over pro
gram details with t the court.

The elevator contract Involves
two units, one to handle 2.000
pmnds and to go from the base-
ment to the Jail on the fourth floor
level. The other will be the pas
senger elevator with range from
basementto d floor and cap
able Qf carrying a Jury and the
bailiffs at one trip.

ReportSacchia
Has Moved Up

ROME. June 23 (A There were
hints today that Pletro Secchla, un-
til now generally considered the
No. 2 Italian Communist leader,
may have been moved up to first
place.

L'Unlta, the official party organ,
today capitalized Secchia.'snamein
a front-pag- e article which used
small type (lower case) for the
nameof Palmlro Togllatti, the No,
j. man
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General Dwlght D. greets old friends oublde the old Eisenhower homestead In Denlson,

Tex as he paid a visit to his birthplace and an Important state In his desired nomination at the Re-

publican presidential candidate. Mrs. Monte B. Jones (left) president of the Gold Star Mothers, who

Invited Ike to Denlson, greeted the General at the airport and escorted him to his home. At he went
through the frame gabled house he appeared nostalgic. At right Is Jack Porter, Houston oilman and

leaderof the forces In Texas. (AP Wlrephoto).

SolonsHopeTo

FinishSession
WASHINGTON, June23

leaders told President
Truman today they will do every
thing possible to wind up this leg.

islative session before the Repub-

lican convention. If necessary,
they said, they will keep Congress
in session on July 4 and the Sat-
urday following.

The Republican convention opens
July 7 in Chicago. Much legisla-

tion must still be passed. Includ-
ing the measuresthat will provide
the money to run the government
in the fiscal year beginning July 1.

Rep. Rayburn ), speaker
of the House, told reporters after
a conference with the President
that things "look fair" for adjourn-
ment by the end of next week.
He said, though, it may be nec-
essary to keep Congress on the
Job over the Independence Day
holiday.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
the Senate whip who participated
In the conference in the absence
of Majority Leader McFarland of
Arizona, agreed with Rayburn that
there is hope the target can be
met.

Johnson said the Senate hopes
to wind up its action on a
ber of appropriations bills
week and on three more
week.

Civil Rights Bill
Due Before Senate

num--

tbls
next

WASHINGTON HV-- A civil rights
bill certain to stir up a storm may
( ome before the Senate this wiek-- -
pslbly tomorrow.

A new version nf an old bill
which invariably locked the Senate
in a bitter row, It would forbid dis-

crimination along racial or religi-
ous lines in hiring by employers.

Sen. Humphrey said
today he is going ahead with Ids
move to fore? an llttahour fight
over civil rights, despite the fact
Southern Democrats In the past
were and probably are no-w-
strong enough to block a vote.

The municipal water department
started the week with 'all reser-
voirs full Monday after light con-

sumption Sunday permitted recov-
ery of nearly 400,000 gaUons of wa-t- er

lost from storagelast week.
Withdrawn Sunday was only

gallons. Consumption rate
for the five previous days had ex-

ceeded 3,000,000 gallons per day.
Lost water reserveswere regain-

ed just In time for the start of the
second week's test of a limited
shrub program.Same schedule that
applied last week will be In effect.

Resident!of the areacut of Set

Ike Visits Birthplace
Elsenhower

No Deal MadeWith
Harry, Murray Says
GARY, Ind. WV-- CIO steelworkcr

boss Philip Murray said yesterday
that President Truman assured
him last December"you need have
no fear" of a Taft-Hartle-y Injunc
tion if the union would postpone
its scheduled Jan. 1 strike.

And he called Inland Slcel Pres-ide-

Clarence Randall a "liar"
for saying that Murray and Tru-
man had "made a deal."

Murray addressedan audience
of 7.500 at a steelworkers rally in
this community of 130,000. AbouU
27,000 persons in Gary and adjoin-
ing East Chicago earn their liveli-
hood in the steel mills.

The steelworkers' head said
President Tnfman told him:

"If you will voluntarily agree to
a suspension of the strike I be-

lieve you need have no fear of the
courts Imposing on your members
the Taft-Hartle-y Injunc-
tion procedure."

The strike was postponed, gov--

NazarenesPlanning
1,000 New Churches

KANSAS CITY, June 23 W--A
program calling for 1,000 new
churches and 10 million dollars for
world evangelism the next four
years was outlined today before
the 13th quadrennial assemblyof
the Church of the Nazarcne.

It was placed before the con-

vention by Dr. Hardy C. Powers
of Dallas, chairman of the Board
of General Superintendents, therul-

ing body of the. Church.
The Church was organized as a

union of Holiness groups at Pilot
Point, Tex., in 1908,

FIGHT DELAYED
DUE TO RAIN

NEW YORK, June 23 (ft
The Joey Maxim-Ra- y (Sugar)
Robinson fight wat postponed
today until Wednetday night
becaute of rain and cold.

Light UsageSundayLets
ReservoirsFill Up Again

Ues will water shrubs Tuesday,
while the section between Settles
and Runnels Is to Irrigate Wednes
day, Following a catch-u- p day
Thursday when reserves are to be
replenished residents of the por
tion of town west of Runnels win
be allowed to water plants Friday.

Hours for watering will be from
2 to 7 P.m. on each day. Officials
Urge strict compliance with the wa
tering schedule as a means oi
making the program work. No
sprinklers will be allowed, nor will
the watering of lawns be

crnment seizure followed, and
steelworkers stayed on the Job un-

til after adverse court decisions on
the seizure.

Steelworkers havebeen on strike
three weeks, since the U. S. Su
premo Court ruled government
seizure of the Industry illegal.
PresidentTruman has not started
Taft-Hartle-y Act injunction pro
ceedings to stop it. A resolution
urging him to do so has passed
the Senate.

Before an overflow audience In-

cluding steelworkers, politicians,
mayors of the two hard-hi-t steel
towns and Lt. Gov. --Tohn Watklns
of Indiana, the president of the
steelworkers union:

1. Accused major steelproducers
of "a conspiracy" to prolong the
steel strike

2. Criticized Gen. Dwlght D. El-
senhower for voicing opinions on
the steel strike when "he could
hardly know the facts." Murray in
partlculdcobjccted to this remark
he attrlbutebTto the candidate for
the Republican presidential nomi-
nation: "Why don't they use the

y Law?"
3. Attacked the industry's reluc-

tance to give the union's 650,000
striking members a union shop.

4. Said it would be "unjust to
expect the steelworkers to undergo
an y strike injunction under
the Taft-Hartle- y Law since they
have already delayed the original
strike 153 days on Uie request of
the President."

5. Did not say what the union's
position would be If the Taft-Hartle-y

Act were invoked.
6, Predictedthe steelworkers will

win the strike regardlessof "what
kind of suppressive weapon may
be used against you."

Ridgway Is Winner
Of FreedomAward

NEW YORK (fl-C- en. Matthew
B. Ridgway and Dr. James B.
Conant, president of Harvard Uni-
versity, are winners of the 1952
annual FreedomAwards of Free
dom House.

ALL AGREE ITS
NOT PLAYABLE

ST, PAUL, Minn., June 23 (fl
Everybody agreed that Ray

Schmidt of Stillwater, Minn.,
had an unplayable lie Sunday
In the Minnesota Open golf
tournament. ,

Schmidt hit a six: iron oyer
the 18th green, the ball struck
a tree by the SomersetCourse
swimming pool, fell to a walk
around the poll and rolled into
a corner In the women s show-
er room.

U. N. Ground,Air
Attacks Hit Reds
With Stiff Blows
Absenteeism

May FigureIn

ControlsVote
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON Ml Absenteeism

appeared likely today to be a de
cisive factor in crucial House vot-
ing this week on price control leg-

islation.
It may determine whether last

week'stentativevoto virtually end--

ins all economic controls after
Juno 30 will bo set aside or be
made final.

Administration leaden were
hopeful they could persuade more
Democrats to be on hand and
remain on hand Wednesday and
Thursdaywhen the decisive voting
is due.

Only 214 of the 432 House mem
bers were present last Friday aft-ern-

when the House tentatively
adopted an amendmentby Rep.
Tallo to end controls on
everything not allocated or ra
tioned at the consumer level

Price Administrator ElUs Arnall
told a late Saturdaynews confer-
ence the amendmentwould make
the controls law a completely un-

workable "monstrosity." He said,
if it becomes law, he would rec-
ommend complete scrapping of
price controls.

Economic Stabilizer Roger I.
Putnam-- said lifting of controls
would cause prices on consumer
coods to soar so high current pric- -
e would look like bargains.

The House also voted, subjectto
final action this week, to strip the
Wnee Stabilization Board of Its
Dower to handle wage disputes and
do away with the present equal
representationof labor, manage-
ment and the public on the board.

That amendment, offered by
Rep. Lucas (D-Te- was adopted
by a 176 to 61 vote. It would gtvo
representativesof the public a ma
jority on the wage board and
would make members subject to
Senate confirmation.

Democratic absenteeism was the
dominant factor in the voting.

Only a handful of Democrats
were among the 146 members vot
ing for the price control amend'
ment and almost all tho 88 oppos
lnir it were Democrats.

Sometime between the start of
last Friday's session and the time
of the voting on the Talle amend
ment, 142 members,most of Uiem
Democrats, wandered from . the
House chamberand didn't return.

Police Backed

Up By Soldiers
HELMSTEDT. Germany. June23

U1 British soldiers backed up
West Germanpolice at a

disputed frontier point near here
today in defiance of Communist
keep-awa-y orders following the kid-

napping of 43 West German work-
men.

The workmen, seized yesterday
morning by Russian-le-d East Ger-
man Volkspoltzel (people's police)
as the Westerners dlsmanUed a
railroad spur, were released with-
out explanation early today. Ten
other workers had fled the seizure.
escaping without injury under a
haU of Red bullets.

The kidnapping occurred at the
little hamlet of Hohnsleben, a few
mUes from Helmstedt, in a

pocket of territory which
was part of the Soviet zone state
of Saxon-Anha- lt but was given to
West Germany when the East-We-st

zonal border was established.
Following yesterday's incident,

armed volkspoltzel warned the
West German borderpolice to stay
out of the pocket, but the Western
police brought up reinforcements
and, with a detail of 13 British
soldiers, took up their regular
patrol positions at the East-We-st

frontier.

Ike Going On'TV
ProgramTonight

DENVER Ufl Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower will go on a television
program tonight to take issuewith
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio on
foreign policy.

The telecast will originate from
Denver from 10 to 10.15 p.m. (East-er-a

Standard Time),
Sen, Carlson ). oneof Els-

enhower's advisors, said, "There
Is no quesUonthat Gen, Elsenhow-
er differs in seriousmeasure from
Sen. Taft on the centra) Issue of
our times, which Is how to estab--
lUn a durau peace--''
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Electric Plants
Are BlackedOut

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, Korea, Juno 23 (IF) Five hundred Air Force,

Navy and Marine planes today knocked out five major Com-
munist hydro-electri- c plants and blackedout much of North
Korea and parts of Manchuria in the biggest air raid of tho
Korean War.

Pilots said they saw more than 200 Red MIG jets parked
on a Manchurianbase within sight of one target, but all stay-
ed on the ground. Every Allied piano returned safely, tho
Air Force said.

Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barcus, U. S. Fifth Air Force com-

mander,said the joint air strike demonstrated"our mastery
of the skies over North Korea."

The world's fourth largest hydro-electri- c plant at Sulho,
about 30 miles up tho Yalu River from the CommunistMIG
baso at Antung, was knockedf
completely out oi service.

The Yalu separatesKorea from
Manchuria. All targets were In Ko--

Other planessmashedtwo gener-
ating stations at the Chosln Reser
voir, whero American Marines and
the Seventh Division fought their
bitter battle against the first waves
of Chinese Communist troops in De-
cember, 1950.

The other two plants knocked out
were on the Songchon River, ap
proximately 18 miles north of Ham--
hung in EasternKorea.

Air Force and Marine planes
from dozens ofKorean basesteam
ed with Navy craft from the 27,000-to- n

carriers Boxer, Philippines Sea,
Princeton and Bonhomme Richard.

Pilots said smoke from the
Sulho plant blackened the skies

over North Korea and Manchuria
"We shorted about 10 million

volts today," said Lt, William Tay-lo- r
of Florence,Ala.. "I'm sure it'll

make the folks In my home town
happy. Up until my

Korean CiviliansTo
Be FreedFromCamp

MUSAN, Na- -'

.Uons truce negotiators thetomorrow (9 EST,
Communists today that 27,000 Ko- -
rean civilians will bo freed from

N. prison starting next
month. The Reds protestedImme-
diately, and violcnUy.

Korean Gen. Nam II ac
cused the Allies of disposing of
war prisoners "unilaterally." He

the Communists never have
recognized U. N, reclassification of
war prisoners.

Mai. Gen. William K. Harrison
said most of the prisoners to be
released were swept Into Allied In
ternment camps early In the war
and were found to be South
Korean civilians.

He denied Red assertionsthat
the Allies want to keep war pris-
oners as "cannon fodder."

"The truth is," Harrison said,
"that we desire to return the max

possible number to your
side who evidence the slightest
willingness to return to your con-

trol."
The negoUators made no prog-

ress toward solving the last key
problem barring a Korean arm-
isticeexchange of prisoners.

Allies ChargeRedsWith
Violation Of Agreements

BONN, Germany, June 23 UV-- The

three Western Allies charged
in a note today that the Russians

violated four-pow- er agreementsby
restricting Allied un of the Inter- -

national Highway to Berlin.
The American, British and

French high commissioners for
Germany sent Identical notes to
Gen. Vaslly Chulkov, Soviet com-

mander In EastGermany, demand-
ing that the Russians lift a month-ol-d

ban on British and American
military oolice patrols along the

e highway leading from the
Western zones through Soviet Zone
territory to Berlin.

The rejected as groundless
a note from Gen. Cbulkov ot Junes
that such traffic patrols were
"armed patrols" which could be
banned encroaching upon Rus-

sian authority.
"The sole purpose of these pa-

trols. . .Is to provide assistance
where necessaryto Allied officials
and personnel along the
Autobahn (superhighway) In case
of motor trouble or difficul-
ty," the notes said.

Furthermore, the notes added,
the recent Soviet restriction "ap-
pear to be In clearviolation ol

town had fifth largest power
plant (Wolsom Dam) In the world.
This afternoon I havo helped
change Its status to the fourth
largest."

Fliers said the Communist anti-

aircraft fire was heavyover Sulho,
but thero was no aerial opposition.
Two MIGs were spottedtaking off
from tho Autung' base, but they
landed again seconds later.

five plants destroyed sup-

plied power to Mukden and other
Industrial areas in Manchuria and
to virtually all of North Korea.

The greatSulho project was com-
pleted by the JapaneseIn 1941 at
a cost of nearly 100 million dol-

lars. The dam was damaged In
the attack. It is nearly 3,000 feet
long and rises 350 feet above tho
Yalu.

Power stations below the dam,.
which were destroyed, hada capac-S-te

U.N, Page 2, Col. 7

Korea W-U- They did agree to meet again
told at 11 a.m. p.m.

U. camps

North

said

later

imum

notes

for

traveling

other

the

The

not

Monday).
Observerspredictedthe Commu-

nists will protest then the U, N.
Command announcement that 45-,-
000 prisoners on Koje island aro
being screenedto learn If they will
resist repatriation.

All of the 45,000 are among
70,000 the Allies already have list-
ed as wanting to return borne, al-
though theybad not beenscreened
Individually. Another 100,000 who
said they would resist repatriation
will not be "

Allied refusal to repatriate pris-
oners who do not want to return
to Communist-hel-d territory Is tho
key point In the prisoner Issue,

Harrison told Communist nego-
tiators Monday "some prisoners of
war who have now indicated they
will forcibly resist repatriation
may change their minds when the
actual exchange of prisoners of
war begins.

"Such an action would be per-
fectly compatible with our princi-
ple of freedom, and any who
change their minds will of course
be returned to you."

Four-Pow- er agreements of May 4
and June 20, 1949 (at the time of
the lifting of the Berlin blockade)
regardingaccessto Berlin."

The East German Communists,
meanwhile, accused the West of vi-

olating the 1945 Potsdamagree-
ment by permitting West Germany
to make war weapons, including
poison gas. The charge was car
ried In the official communist
press.

Official west Germanana Aiuea
sourcesdismissed the charge as
"typical Communist propaganda
which Is not worthy of denlaL"

This chargecame against a back-
ground ot East German rearma-
ment, openly announced as the
building of a "people's army"
aligned with Soviet Russia.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Mo-
nday; 2,105,000 gallons; during
241 hoursending at 8 a.m. Sim-da- y;

3,065,000 gaUons.
Maximum safe withdrawal

rata under present conditions;
3,000.000 gaUons per' day.
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Wildcat StakedIn Eastern
Borden,Martin Jest

C, I. Herring 6f Oklahoma Cltysoulheast at Bis 'Spring, will drill
talced location (or his No. 1 Mack

a wildcat oil teat to bo drilled to
the Ellenburger on the McDowell
ranch In Eastern Borden County.
Contract depth la 8.700.

SUnollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, In Southwestern
Martin County, wag coring below
11,290 In lower Pcnslvanlan aft-

er two attempU to drlllstem test
had failed.

An edger on the southeast side
of the Vealmoor pool was anounc-e-d

by Goldston Oil Corp. on the
C. A. Self lease.

Borden
C. I. Herring of Oklahoma City

No. 1 Mack will be a wildcat 060
mm ii, .nmh unci wnt linn of

section J39-2-...H&TC, 17 miles east
- it

of Gall. It is anoui six mues norin
of the North Rclncckc pool and
approximately the same distance
west of Von Boeder production in
the reef. It Is 3tt miles west of the
Amerada No. 1 Canning, a Wolf-cam- p

discovery,and is a rrtlle north
of a 3,060-fo- failure In 1923 and of
514-fo- ot failure in 1926.

Dawson
Cities Service N. 11 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&BR, drilled be-

low 11.097 In lime.

Glasscock
Tide Water Associated Oil Co.

No. 11 B. C. Coffee, 2.310 from th
north and 990 from the west lines
section T&P, 12 mile a

SadlerVisitor

In Big Spring
Visitor In Big Spring Monday

was Harley Sadler of Abilene, who
Is unopposed In his candidacy for
the 24th Senatorial District post.
Under the 24th now
Includes Howard County.

Sadler aald he planned to make
periodic visits to this areaan year.
"I want to becomebetter acquaint-

ed withfthe folks around here," he
said. "I am most grateful for ex-

pressions of confidence that have
resulted In my having no opposi-
tion for the Senate Job. But the
fact that I have no opponent doea
not mean that I am not alncerely
Interested in meeting every West
Texan in the district. I want to
serveeveryoneof them to the best
of my ability."

Sadleraald he hopes, some time
this summer, to make a personal
Inspection of the Big Spring State
Hospital, since he regards the
state's eleemosynary problem as
one of Its biggest. He mentioned
highway and school matters as
others which will loom large be
fore the Legislature.

Radio HamsEnd
24-Ho- ur Event

Ham radios went off across the
nation Sunday at 4 p.m. at the
end of the Annual Field
Day nation-wid- e emergency re-
fresher operations.

The Big Spring Amateur Radio
Club. W5JNB, took part In the na-

tional maneuvers. They aet un, op-

erationson the City property south
of town.

Each station operated under
emergency conditions, using no
electrical power from power lines.
Big Spring operated on a gaso-
line engine.

The stations make contacts with
other stations and are rated on the

of contacts they make.Point. for the Big Spring atatlon
have not been totaled.

Room Is Destroyed
By Midnight Fire

Fire destroyed one room of the
Bill Baker residence at 208 Carey
about midnight Saturday, Big
Spring firemen reported.

Remainder of the bouse was bad-
ly damagedby smoke. A fault in
an electric refrigerator motor was
blamed for the blare.

25 Cub Leaders
Attend Session

Twenty five Cub leaders attend-
ed the monthly leaders training
meeting held Sunday afternoon at
the First Christian Church.

Al Dillon led a discussion on den
meeting held Sunday afternoon at
lems. He also showed the group
a slide film on a typical meeting.
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to 2,300 in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
American Republics No. 1 Buck-n- er

Orphans Home, C SW SW
T&P, 17 miles southwest of

Garden City and a mile and a half
northeast of production In the Drlv- -
cr Spraberry area, took a drill
stem test from 7,893-8,05- 0 with the
tol open 94 hours. There was a
light to. strong blow of gas. Re-
covery was 25 feet of free oil and
50 feet of oil-c- mud.

Howard
''Amendment was filed on the

Stanollnd OH & Gas No. A Sny-

der. C NW NW T&P. four
miles southeastof Coahoma.Depth
was listed now nt 9.500 where as
the original application was to
6.700. The test Is below 7.400 feet
tat ll mntnAnl' " "".i

Goldston Oil Corporation of
Houston No. 1 C A Self. 560 from
the north and w&t lines of the
northeast quarter section
TAP, will be an edger on the south--
cast side of the Vealmoor pool.
Contract depth Is 8,100 and It is
on a lCO-ac- lease 18 miles north
of Big Spring.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, C SW
SW H&TC, two miles cast of
Vincent, progressed past 5.668 in
lime and shale.
Lynn

Deep Rock No. 1 Racklcr drilled
at 4,800 in lime. It Is 17 miles
northeast of Tahoka.

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
was past 9,490 In shale, lime and
chert.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
253 CSL, was bottomed at 11,207,
reaming 30 feet oft bottom.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, plugged back to
8,800 and was awabblng an esti
mated 30 barrels of water In 12
hours.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P. drilled to 11.-3-

in lime and shale after cor

A deed for right-of-wa- y between
the T&P railroad and the State of
Texas Is one of the factors hold-
ing up the U.S. 80 cut-of-f.

the Commissioners Court report-
ed Monday.

The railroad had presented a
deed Identical with those which
had been accepted bythe State for
years. The State, however, turned
It down. The point of difference
was the reversionaryclause which
the railroad has Inserted In all its
deeds In the past. Arthur Stalllngs,
commissioner from precinct No. 3,

said that he understood the deed
was in Austin and that an agree-
ment was to be worked out be
tween attorneys for the State and
the company.

He said one other tract was not
actually under deed. Agreement
has been reached on the Edwards
Estate property required for the
roadway which will leave U. S. 87
south of town and suing around the

ScoutsBack From
A Six-Da-y Camp

Boy Scout Troops Nos. one and
two returned to Big Spring Satur
day atternoon from their Joint six-da- y

campat the Nick Reld Ranch
near Sterling City.

Thirty six Scouts took part In
the camp with troop No. one having
15 members and troop No. two
hVta 2L Ttle MmP U"der thC
dIrect.on of D,rren Webb. Scout--
masterof troop No. one. and A E
True, Scoutmaster of troop No.
two.

Man Is Charged
With Takinq Truck

Charges of driving a car with
out the owncr'a consent were fil-

ed in county court Monday against
Auturo Hernandez, a laborer on
the sewer plant expansion project.
He was arrested by the sheriff's
department after a truck from
the plant Job was found abandoned
at the Juncture of the Lover's Lane
road and old U. S. 80 give miles
east of town Nearby was Hernan-
dez's car Both machines were
stuck in the aand. There was no
one around the car and the truck
at the time.

Short panels Monday drew the
ire of Judge Charlie Sullivan at
the ODenlnS of the rnrrpnt form
of the 118th District Court.

Start of the court was delayed
when only nine of the 18 men sum-
moned for grand Jury service an-
swered the roll call Of the60 names
on the first week's petit Jury panel
only 23 were listed as present when
the court opened.

The court took a dim view of
this situation; had more of those
on the grand jury p.nel called;
andthreatened to lew flnta
veniremen who had ignored the
oraer to report. 1'ercentageIn case
of the petit Jurors paralleled that
of the grand furors, for 10 hart ivn
given excuses.

"We can't carry on court on a 50

Cores

DeedsAre Holding
Up RoadProject

CourtSession
When Jurors

ing from 11,290400 In lower n,

Operator attempted a
drlllstem test from 11,120-19- 0 and
from 11,190-29- but In both In
stances the packer failed.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW
SW Hartley CSL, drilled to
8,550 In lime, shsle and aand.

Midland
Atlantic Refining Co. No. 4

Driver will be a Tex Harvey loca-
tion 660 from the north and east
lines of section s, T&P, ro
tary to 8.000.

Magnolia tf0 tj, t. Bowles,
COO from the north and 1,980 from
the west lines of section s,
T&P, flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 15,000 gallons frac
ture It made no water and 265
barrels of 37.5 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 200. gas-o- il ratio 446--
1, elevation 2,628; top pay 7,034, to- -

tal depth 7,222; and the 5H-l- n

string at 7,000.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Lucy Hodnctt. C SE

NE 83-9- H&TC. drilled to 5.710
in shale and lime. This is a North-
west Mitchell explorer.

Scurry
American Trading No. How-

ell, Hermlelgh-EIIenburg-er edger
In SoutheastScurry, found It was
getting water in the EllcnbuTger
from the section 6,156-6- This was
squeezedoft and operator Is wait-

ing on cement to set before go-

ing back to test the Ellenburger
through remaining perforations.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW

T&P, plugged back from
9,495 to 2,700 and cemented the

string at that depth. The San
Andrewa will be tested at 2,400
through perforations.

Humble No, 1 Dayvault. C NE
NE 13-1-5 H&TC, drilled to 6.800
In shale.

north foot of Scenic Mountain and
back into U. S. 80 west of the city.
Actual signing of the deed had
not been completed at the end of
last week, he said.

Meanwhile Harry Campbell,
Fort Worth, contractor, had mov-
ed in on the cast end of the County-S-

tate Job In the south oil field
His workers were clearing right--

on the east end of the pro
ject, which is a 3'4 mile exten-
sion In the Otlschalk area. From
this workers will move back west
from U S. 87 to the Glasscock
County line near Lees to give a la-

teral connection with the Garden
Citv Road.

Walter Long, commissioner from
precinct No. 1. said that the high-
way department had not furnish-
ed deeds for roadway required on
the Vealmoor-U.- 87 lateral. How
ever, he thought that these were
dye to arrive within the week.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Alva Tate. Knott

Nlckle Clark. Miller's Camp; T.
Rocha. 215 N. Goliad; Mrs. Billy
Joe Robblns. Rt. 2; Mrs. Jeane
Jones, 1001 E. 3rd; Mrs. Susie
Vaughn, 811 N. Goliad; Mrs. Don
ald Simpson, Albuquerque, N. M.;
Mrs. Patsy Mendez. 600 NW 5th.
LeRoy Perkins, Knott; Frances
Summers, 425 N. Washington, San
Angelo; O. B. Warren, 502 Bell;
Sabre Muchlbrad, 206 E. 16th;
Mrs. Alma Merke, 206 E. 10th;
T. A. Brown. Snyder; F.arl Plum--
mcr. 1023 N. Texas, Odessa; Elea
nor Divers 1107 W. 3rd.

Dismissals Mrs. Mary Sain, 307
E. 13th; Leona McDade, 906 NW
4thf Ward Greer. Crane: Mrs. Lucv
Llllle, Pecos: O. T. Clark, 2303
Scurry; Christene Flores, Coa-
homa.
COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions G. D. Anderson, Ci-

ty; Mrs. L. C. Permlnler. City;
Mrs. F. W. Rice, Midland; Mrs.
L. P. Lane, City.

Dismissals Mrs. C. A. May,
City.

Is Delayed
Fail To Appear

per cent response by men to this
civic and democratic responsibili-
ty." said Judge Sullivan.

Selected as grand jurors for the
term were Z. M. Boykln, Don G,
Burk, C. Y. Cllnkscales, Ixmnie
Coker. M. A. Cook, J. T. Thorn-io- n

Jr., Truman Jones, C. B,
South, JohnW, Hodges. Elmo Was-io- n,

E. P. Driver, and Earl Reld
During the morning, George T.

Thomas, attorney for the defense,
and Beverley Potolf, Abilene at-
torney for plaintiff, were question-
ing petit jurors ar the case of
C, C, Arnold Versus W. H. Wart!
Jr., et al. Arnold, who had started
a Job training program May 19
1950, contended that his,contract
was latercancelled. He askeddam-
ages Of $17,020.
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One Hour From Start To Steeple
The Montgomery Village PresbyterianChurch, being erected in one
day at Santa Rosa, Calif., got off to a flying start. Volunteer labor
worked on the building. In the upperphoto the first
walls were being raised. The lower picture, taken an hour later,
showsthe steeple being hoisted Into place, The contractor estimated
the whole project would be completed, including outside paint, Just
seven hours after the first nail was pounded. (AP Wlrephoto).

Violent DeathToll
Hits 18 In Texas

By The Associated Press
A car mowed down four pedes-

trians In' Mathls Sunday, killing
them all. The accident, combined
with five shootings, five drownings
and other violence, boosted Texas'
week end death toll to at least 18.

Traffic mishaps claimed at least
seven lives.

At Mathls, the four pedestrians
were fatally Injured when a car
driven by a teen-ag-e youth went
out of control a few blocks from
the downtown area about 8:30 p.m.
The victims were Maria Refugio
Garza, 49; Mrs. Flavla Gomez, 40.
and Mrs. Gomez' two daughters,
Evangcllna Gomez, 8, and Grazcla
Gomez. 4.

The two women were killed in-

stantly. The two children died in a

Mathls hospital early Monday. The
children's deaths arc not counted

Local DeMolay

LandsTwo Area

Officer Posts
The Big Spring DeMolay Chap--1

tcr landed two representativeson
the 1952-5-3 slate of officers for the
West Texas Area DeMolay Asso-
ciation In El Paso over the week
end.

Merlin Peterson, scribe for the
local chapter, was elected to one
of four top offices In the area, lie
is junior councilor for the next
year.

Ray Arnold of Big Spring was ap-
pointed area orator during the
three-da-y meeting.

Nine officers of the local DeMo-
lay chapterand Advisor Leon Mof-fe- tt

returned from El Paso Mon-
day. The Big Spring delegation
made the trip on proceeds of a
scrap drive they conducted here
recently.

Immediately after the return to
Big Spring, Moffctt announced
that the chapterwill enter a d

team In competition to be
held In connection with the state
DeMolay meeting In Waco In Aug-
ust.

Three members of the chapter
participated in opening and clos-
ing ceremonies for the El Paso
meet. They were Peterson, who
served as fourth preceptor; Bill
Dillon; Junior steward; and How-

ard Smith, senior councilor.
Others attending from

,were David Ewing, W. D. O'Don--
ncii, Jim farmer, uien nogers.
and Doyle Lamb. The group will
report on the meeting at their reg-
ular business meeting next Satur-
day evening, Motfett said

The chapter advisor invited al)
master masons of the area to at-
tend meetings of the DeMolay
group.

Other areaofficers chosen at the
El Pasoconclave were Johnny Key
of San Angelo, master councilor;
Doug Smith of Lubbock, deputy
mastercouncilor; and Eddie Chew,
El Paso,senior councilor.

ScoutmastersMeet
Is Set For Friday

Bill Sheppard, District Scout
Commissioner, announced today
the monthly Scoutmasters Round-tabl- e

will be held Friday at 7:30
p.m. at the Boy Scout Hut at 22nd
and LancasterStreet.

He urged all Scoutmasters, As-
sistants,and Committeemen to at-
tend the meeting.

Plansfor the summercamps and
the acquatlc school must be com-
pleted and Jong-rang- e plans for
fall activities need to be started,
he added.

Sheppard stated that the Boy
Scout aquatic school will be held
at the municipal pool July 2,

The school Is for the district

IKIS

In the week-en- d toll, which extends
through Sunday midnight.

Mrs. Geneva Servls,37, of Fort
Worth, and her sdn, Richard Serv-I- s,

14, were shot to death In their
apartmentSaturday night. Her for-

mer husband, Delmas Webber, was
reported In critical condition with
two bullet wounds.

Mrs. Vclma Luzenia Malcr, 43,
of Rockport. was found drowned
Sunday In shallow water near a'
private wharf at Palm Village, a
resortnorth of Rockport. A verdict
of accidental drowning was return-
ed.

Percy Shlpman. 45, apparently
died In the water of a bay at
Redflsh Reef near Houston after
he and a friend, Curtis F. Ander-
son, 30. got Into the water and
me wina mew meir boat away.
Anderson told of towing Shlpman
in but he said Shlpman collapsed
about 50 feet away from shore.
An autopsy has been ordered to
determine the exact cause of
death.

In Dallas Sunday night. J. C.
Beulah 33 were killed when their
car ran off a street and plowed
into a ditch.

A Saturdaynight shooting in Dal-
las killed DourIbs Garner,42. Wit-
nessessaid Garnerbecame Involv-
ed In an argument with a man
and wife.

Former paratrooperDavid Ray
Pierce of Houston was charged
with murder in the fatal shooting
S.ntnrrinv rf tZitv r.lnMannMn

fPIerce said Gloidenella attacked
Pierce and his sister with a knife.

JusticeTom Maes of Houston re-
turned an inquest verdict of suicide
In the shooting of Edward L. Bir-
mingham. 30. He said Birmingham
also fired the shot that wounded
his wife critically Saturday.

Two Paris youngsters died after
a four-ca- r accident near Paris Sat-
urday. They were Wayne Young,
16, and Peggy Ann Taylor, 13.

The body of Robert Frank Nve.
15, was recovered from Galveston
Bay Saturday.He drowned Friday
when he Jumped off a cruis-
er In an effort to save Larry Bail-
ey, 14, who was rescued by a life
preserver thrown from the boat.

Gilbert Lee Golden, 18, public
works departmentemploye In Dal-
las drowned SaturdayIn Fair Park
swimming pool.

Mrs. Montle Freeman,43. of Na-
ples, Tex., was killed near Green-
ville when a car collided with a
panel truck.

A Sante Fe passengertrain killed
JesseRodrlquez, 50, of Lampasas
Saturday. Rodrlquez was struck bv
the train near Valley View as he
was walking along the tracks.

Illlmer Fey Jr., 16, drowned Sun-
day while swimming In a tank near
his farm homo 15 miles southeast
of San Antonio.

A Randolph Air Force Base en-
listed man. Vincent J. Stas-kie-l,

22, of Paxlmos, Pa., was killed
and anotherperson fatally Injured
in a traffic accident near San An-
tonio Saturday,

IndependentStores
Handle Most Foods

MIAMI, Fla., June 23
stores handle almost two

thirds of the nation'sgrocery busi-
ness,.President Gerard Klomp of
the National Association of Retail
Grocers said today.

In a speech for the grocers' an-nu-al

convention, Klomp aald recent
surveys showed that independent
retailers have Mastered the tech-
niques of business so well they
handle up to 85 per cent of the
total food pales In ame cities.

"Figures like that really are eye-
brow raisers," Klomp, said, "es-
pecially to those business prognos-tlcato- rs

of a few years back who
shook their heads sadly over the
fate of the Independent grocer and
said It wouldn't be long before
they'd all ba out of business."

No Conspiracy

Is Found In

Liquor Group
WASHINGTON, June 2J W--

House investigators disclosed to
day that the Justice, Department
looked Into the liquor Industry
three years ago and found no evi-

dence of a price-fixin- g conspiracy
but a "high degree of concentra
tion'' In the Industry.

The disclosure was made by
Stephen Mitchell, counsel for a
House Judiciary Subcommittee In
vestigating the Justice Depart-
ment.

Mitchell made public a state-
ment by the department explain-
ing why It did not bring anti-
trust charges against the liquor
industry.

The justice probe, Mitchell said,
came after the departmentheard
rumors that political contributions
had been made by leaders of the
Industry in 1948.

Mitchell said the rumors were
to the effect that these alleged con
tributions would be "a bar to an
anti-tru-st suit." The originators
of the rumors were not named.

The subcommittee, which Is
headed by Rep. Chclf (DfKyi
called William Levin, an analyst
for the FederalTrade Commission
as the Icadoff witness In Its probe
of justice's role In the liquor indus-
try.

Illness Fatal To

ElizabethSmith
Elizabeth Ann Smith. 14. Seventh

Gradestudent of Coahoma, died In
a Big Spring hospital about 4:45
a.m. today.

She had been admitted to the hos-
pital recently, having been ill much
of the time since last January.She
had received hospital treatmenton
several occasions in the past few
months.

offanV.T "
Coahoma. Born Dec. 6. 1937. at
Roscoe. she lived most of her life
in Coahoma.

Funeralservices will be conduct-
ed at 4 n m. Tuesdav at Eherlnv

.. chanel.. with hurlnl tn h in... itm.- - -
coe cemetery. Elder B. R. Howze
or Big Spring will officiate, assist-
ed by Rev. J. R. Hawkins, Coa-
homa Presbyterian minister.

Surviving in addition to the par-
ents are two brothers.B. H. Smith
of Gainesville, Smith
of Coahoma; one"sister,
Pollock of Odessa; the paternal
grandfather,M. E. Smith of Sweet--
water; maternalGrandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Williams of Dal-
las, and other relatives.

Funeral arrangements will be
under direction of Ebcrlcy Funer-
al Home.

Oil Field Worker
Has Fractured Back

J. D. Hyden, Luther oil field
worker, suffered a fracture of
bones in his back in an oil field
mishap Sunday, Malone Sc Hogan
Hospital officials reported.

The injured man had "a good
night." attendantssaid. He is an
employe of the Cactus Drilling
Company. Details of the accident
were not learned.

Iran To Keep

Up Oil Sales
THE HAGUE. Tire Netherlands,

June 23 IB. Premier Mohammed
Mossadegh said today that Iran
will continue to sell her oil abroad,
despite British seizure of the tank-e-r

Rose Mary.
Such "abusive measures"as the

seizure, he continued, would be
encouraged If the World Court

Itself competent to judge
the British-Irania- n oil dispute.

The premier apoke
at a news conference before leav
ing on a uignt to Tehran. He has
been here arguing before the Inter-
national Court in aupport of Iran's
plea that the tribunal is not com--
pcient to take up Britain's de
mand mat it intercede in tho dis-
pute over the Anglo-Irania- n oil
Co.'s nationalized hnlrilnp. in Tr.n

Final oral pleadings before the
court will be made today by Brit-al-

The Court la expected to rule
on Its competence before July 15.

The tanker Rose Mary, loaded
with 1,000 tons of Iranian oil, was
seized In British Aden last week
and held pending a hearing next
mown on an injunction proceed,
lng brought by the oil mmmnv
The oil had been bought hv n
Italian company despite the Brit-- .
isn contention mat such tales are
iiiegai penaing settlement of the
nationalization dispute.

WELLS ATTRACT
RATTLESNAKES

Pumpers are keeping their
eyes open around the city's
new water wells on the

Ranch In Glasscock
County,

Five rattlesnakeshave been
killed In the vicinity of the
wells since they were complet-
ed about a month ago. Water

. Production Superintendent Roy
Hester Monday was displaying
a trophy from the tall of the
latest snake ldlled- -a nt

rattler. The snake wjs killed
last midnight near one of the
wells.

BoardAsks EndTo
'Buy-Americ- an Act'

SUftfe

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON W A presiden-

tial board today recommended
that tho United States scrap laws
which prevent other nations from
selling America the raw materials
she needs for1 war and peace.

The United States should make
a cellar-to-att-lc search at home
and abroad for sources of ma-

terials, aald a formal report by
the President's Materials Policy
Commission.

This country already Is unable
to supply her own needs, the board
said, and by 1975 may be com-

pelled to import one-fift- h of the
material It consumes. The report
recommended that stockpiling be
put on a permanent basis.

The commission, after 18 months
research,said It is seriously co-
ncernedbut not "alarmist" over
the shrinkage of America's natural
resources.

In the face of foreseeable de
mand for the next 25 years, the
report said, this shrinkage Is a
definite threat to the nation's liv-

ing standards and national se-
curity.

The group labeled the high tariff
system obsolete and said the

Act of 1933 is "a relic of
depression psychology...a d

blockade "
It proposed that the government

be given power to cancel tariffs

AsksCongress

Help Students
WASHINGTON, June 23 WU--

car 11. Ewing askedCongresstoday
to enact a law to provide federal
funds to help boys and girls go to
college.

Ewing, who is head of the Fed-
eral Security Agency, aald he had
President Truman's authorization
"to transmit tn Congress a student
aid bill to provide educational on--

The program would cost 32 mil-
lion dollars In its first year and
would increase annually until it
reached a total of 128 million per
year.

Congress was asked to provide
scholarships of up to $800 a year
for the "neediest of the ablest"
among the nation's high school
students. The funds would go to
50,000 or 60,000 students a year.

Under the plan, the students

Clnbrr0W ,r0m edu" '"- -

frLBl.Z". 11 , ..i..-- - ...HM....U,,. W IN1W, IC UV- -
ernmentwould Insure up to 80 per
cent of the unpsid balance.

State scholarship commissions
would select the students. The bill
would prohibit any federal Influ-
ences in the selecting of the stu-
dents. The students would be Der--
mitted to pick their own colleges.

U.N.
(Continued From Page 1)

Ity of 600,000 kilowatts, about 100.- -
000 more than giant Bonneville dam
In the Pacific Northwest,

One combat commander said
"We had a beautiful target,a beau
tllut day and we clobbered them."

Powerful Allied columns of 1,000
tp possibly more than 3,000 men
speared Into Chinese Communist
lines on the Western Korean Front
Sunday in the biggest U.N. strikes
since last fall.

The biggest raiding force, prob-
ably a full regiment, knifed
through Red positions northwest of
Chorwon, killing or wounding more
than 1,000 Communists, the Eighth
Army said.

Total Red casualties for the day
were 627 killed and 529 wounded,
the Army said.

The tank-le- d column quickly
overran advance Communist po-
sitions and destroyed fortifications
But fls the raiders drove deeper
Into enemy territory the Reds
countered with heavy fire from
automatic weapons, mortars and
artillery.

Other raiding forces, some of
uaiiaiion strength, hammed Chi-
nese troops entrenched west of
Chorwon in the strategic
ana Chop Hill sector, the
scene of violent fighting in recent
days.

The Army did not say how many
Allied columns hit Red lines, butu.. iieauquaners in Tokyo said
there were several raids in battal-io- n

and regimenal atrength.

EngineerArrives
George Bean, new Howard Coun

ty engineer, arrived here Monday
to assume bis duties. He met
uneiiy wnn tne court, then set
out to the task of hunting a house
for his family.

STAY

whenever the need for a foreign
material becomes crltlcaL

The Law forbids
federal purchasing overseas un--
less U.S. supplies areunreasonably
priced or Inadequate In quantityor
quality. A more cent law bars even
stockpile-buyin- g abroad unless the
domestic price is 25 per cent above
the foreign market.

The commission recommended
that the federal government under-
take a long-rang- e program of re-

sources discovery and develop-
ment here and overseas. Among
other things, it proposed that Lie
states and private firms be offered
financial incentives to seek out
new sources of materials and to
conserve available natural re-

sources.
The report mentioned such in

centives as special tax benefits to
prospectors In this country and
abroad.

The five-ma- n commission head-
ed by William Paley. chairman of
Columbia Broadcasting System,
urged that Congress pass a score
of new laws.

Through five bulky volumes de-

livered to PresidentTruman the
Palcy commission hit one recur-
rent note: America cannot go
alone on its materials policy.

The situation Is less a matter of
dwindling resources than a prob.
lem of economic growth, the re-
port said.

The commission predicted that
by 1975 the need for raw ma
terials would increase 50 to 60 per
cent to support a doubling of
national production and a "popula-
tion growth of 42 million, to a total
193 million persons.

The report said theproblem can
be met only by with
the other free countries, whose.
rate of growth probably will out-
strip our own.

The commission offered as that
major premise of its report:

"The overall objective of a ns
tlonal materials policy for the
United States should be to insure,
an adequate and dependable flow
of materials at the lowest cost con-
sistent with national security and.
with the welfare of friendly na-
tions."

The commission proposed the
restoration of the National Securi
ty Kesources Board which it
aald now i,n fur mi .....i.- to It. originally Intended tilt

.!! 8vernmenfs center of re--
"earcn "na poiicy-manin- g In the
materials field.

Two $100 Fines
AssessedIn Court

Two $100 fines, plus costs, were
levied In county court Monday aft-
er pleas of guilty to charges of
driving while Intoxicated. Those
entering the pleas were Georpa
Rawls and Floyd N. Reld. In both
casesJudge Walter Grlce suspend-
ed drivers' licenses for six months.

CARD OI THANKS
Words fall to express our sincere
"PPr'c'al'on for words of comfort
oim ureus oi service rcnaereaaur--
ing the Illness and passing of our
devoted wife and mother. May
heavens benedictions rest upon
each of you.

Price Bankhead
Dora E. Jones
Mrs. L. PorterandFamilies
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ResultsOf Ike's
Trip Are Uncertain

By CLAYTON HlCKERSON
DALLAS, June 23 Ml General

Dwlght D. Eisenhower won Texas
hearts.

But whether he made political
capital on his visit to the
state of his birth remaineddebat-
able today. ,

Henry Zwctfcl, national Republi-
can committeeman from Texas
and chlet ot tho forces backing
Senator Robert Taft for the GOP
Presidential nomination, quickly
criticized the general's every word
with long-rang- e shots from Fort
Worth.

But In the realm of human rela-
tionswhere the heart lies Elsen-
hower won another personal vic-
tory and remained thcr conquering
hero he has been since his Allied
legions broke Hitler's FortressEu-
rope.

As he left his hotel here yester-
day to catch a plane for Hoover
Dam, there were ohs and ahs and
feminine squeals when he walked
across the lobby and left through
a side door.

The general made a ra-

dio and television appearancehere
Saturday night and held a lengthy
press conference Sunday morning
But the most effective appearance
followed the radio-T- show.

With all the earnestness, all the
sincerity, warmth and down-to-eart-h

friendliness one man possibly
could muster, "Ike" captured the
heartsof his audience.The people
who saw Candidate Eisenhower on
television and heard him on the
radio would not have recognized In-

formed Citizen Elsenhower as he
gave the banquet crowd an

discussion of world peace and
how it could be obtained.

. He told his audience in that
warm, voice that If the
United Statesbrought its strength
up to "military equilibrium" with
Russia it could then spend for main-
tenance instead of build-u- p. That,
he said, would allow us to cut the
national budget in half his pro-
posed cut.

When he finished the Informal
banquet chat on national defense
and foreign relations, there was a
spontaneous cheer rarely accorded
a political candidate. Orvllle n,

State GOP Chairman who
still says he might vote for Taft,
leaned In front of two other people
at the speaker'sstand to shake the
general'shand. That
Ike grin probably had never made
him so many friends in one swoop
as this heart-to-hea- rt talk.

Most politically significant state
ment of the Elsenhower Texas vis
it came at his new conference
Sunday morning. He said emphati-
cally that in 1952 he would not ac-ca-

a Democratic nomination for
President In the event the GOP
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turnedhim lown. nor would he take
part In any third-part-y movements,

Ike won other friends In Dcnlson
on his "sentimentaljourney" to tho
little white house where he was
born down by the railroad tracks.
People like Mrs. Montle Bales
Jonc,the Gold Star Mother of Bill
Bales who died fighting for his
country on Rcndova Island, will
never forget the day.

It was Mrs. Joneswhose Invita
tion brought the general to Denl
son on the trip he made "to put
myself on record as wanting Just
Ice and fair play In the party to
which I belong."

".

On a trip to Denton, sandwiched
between the Denlson and Dallas
visits, Eisenhower saw 6,000 cheer-
ing, sweltering citizens gathered on
the city square. He captured them
and threw his first punch of the
Texas tour at the Taft forces. "If
Americans are good citizens," hr
said, "there can be no steal of any
kind of election anywhere."

Reverting to the ranch country
vernacular, he told his Dallas au-

dience, "the rustlersstole theTexas
birthright." Again he was speak-
ing of the Taft control of the Re-
publican State Convention at Min
eral Wells.

As Elsenhower moved over North
Texas, the Taft crowd challenged
his charges.His Dallas speech,they
said, was full of "glittering gener-
alities." Zwclfcl said hethought the
talk "a spectaculartribute to poor
advice." The Texas GOP leader
said Elsenhower failed to give the
Taft faction's side of the delegate
story.

Crowds followed the general ev-

erywhere.They waited at strategic
spots for a glimpse of the familiar
face and world-fame-d grin. Men
smiled Instinctively, it seemed.
Women raised their voices. "Oh,
there he Is, God bless him," said
one.

He said he camehome from Eu- -

so could see "what pected around problems
my In Europe ana miaaic

are, what believe In. ' '

yet to ask one single to vote
for me. I shall not do it. If nomi-
natedafter I have made myself as
clear as I know how, there is
enough support of a popular char-
acter to it through. ts my
stand."

But It was his foreign affairs dis-

cussion, which he summed up as
"enlightened American t"

that really gave a bang to
newsmen and other listeners Dal-

las.
If foreign aid Is helpful to our

friends, he said, it's helpful to
America. He urged its continuance
with, want all the friends can
get."

And with his closing shot at re-

porters "America is the hope of
the world" a serious Ike Elsen

made more friends.

FuneralSet

ForWadsworfh
WASHINGTON Ul Funeral

serviceswill be held here Wednes
day for James W. Wadsworth, 74,

former senatorand representative
who sponsored pre-Wor- War II
draft legislation and headed the
commission which drew up the pro-
posed universal military training
program.

He died of cancer In Emer
gency Hospital Saturday
after a long illness.

Wadsworth was the fourth man
In American history to become a
member of the House of Repre
sentatives after serving In the
Senate. The others were John
Qulncy Adams, the sixth Presi

the late Theodore Burton of
Ohio, and Sen. Matthew M. Neely,

A Republican from Western
York Wadsworth was active
throughout his career In building
up the s defenses.

After two terms In the Senate
and nine in the House be retired
in only to be called back into
public service last year by Presi
dent Truman to head the National
Security Training Commission.

This group worked up the unl
versal military training program
approved by the Senate and still

study by the House.

THE FAVORITE
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Ready For Summer
Joe Stalin, the Dallas zoo's counterpartof the Soviet Dictator, spent
most of the fint day of summer cooling off after zoo keepersput
seven chunks of ice In the cage the Russian bears call
home Joe's mate is Olga. Joe found he could beat the heatby
cooling his hindquartersIn the pool and nibbling at a piece of ice
he holds In forepaws. (AP Wirephoto).

AchesonTo Europe
ForConferences

WASHINGTON W Secretary of
State Acheson flew to Europe to-

day for a lG-d- round of Impor-
tant conferenceswhile Britain's de-

fense minister. Viscount Alexan-
der, was starting a briefer scries
of talks in Washington.

Acheson took off In President
Truman's plane, with the Prcsl--de- nt

at the airport to wish him
success last night, a few hours
after Alexander flew in from
Korea

Achcson's mission abroad Is ex--

rope Americans to center
makes me tick, what convic- - me r.asi.
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Taft Makes Bid

In Pennsylvania
HERSHEY, Pa. IB Sen. Robert

A. Taft of Ohio meets Pennsyl
vania's delegates to the Republic
can National Convention tomor
row In a bid to win a largo bloc of
uncommitted delegates.

The meeting Is the .secondof two
conferences arranged by Pennsyl-
vania Gov. John S. Fine to give
the delegation an op-

portunity to meet and question
first had the major GOP presi-
dential candidates.

Ten days ago the delegates met
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower at
Gettysburg, Pa. Fifty-eig- dele
gates and 60 alternatesshowed up
for that meeting. Political observ
ers are waiting to see how many
attend tho Taft meetingas a basis
for comparison.

The latest Associated Press poll
shows 20 favoring Elsenhower, 9
leaning to Taft and 31 undecided
but inclined to follow Fine's

The governor Insists he has not
made up his mind and probably
won't until the convention opens
at Chicago July 7.

Taft will come here tonight after
a meeting with Maryland's dele
gates. He will hold a news confer
ence before meeting with the dele-
gates and a second one later in
the afternoon. He will then leave
for Washington.

PlansTo Use Small
A-Bo- Reported

WASHINGTON WU-- plan to
launch small atomic bombs from
the air against enemyaircraft was
reporteduntjer study in high mili-
tary circles as the key to a revo-
lutionary air defense system of
the future.

Air Force Magazine, unofficial
but usuallywell informed, said au-

thorities believe with the addi-
tion of this atomic weapon Ameri-
can air defenses can knock down
95 per cent of attacking enemy
planes under any conditions.

The magazine said currently tho
United States can count on de
stroying no more than 5 per cent
at night or In bad weather.

The small atomic bombs would
be delivered either by pllotlesg.
aircraft having a range of sev
eral hundred miles or by large
patrol planes carrying atomic anti-
aircraft rockets.

Slayings By Bolo
Knife Reach13

MANILA UV-T- he death toll In
the bolo knife slayings aboard an
Inter-islan- d motorship Sunday rose
to 13 today, the Philippine News
Service reported.

Six women and children were
slashedto death by two passengers
who ran amok on the Grayling
Zamboanga. Six of 20 others who
were injured died in a hospital, the
news service reported.

One of the berserk attackers
was killed and the other was
wounded and captured.

CongressSession
In The Philippines

MANILA (A The Japanese
PeaceTreaty Is expected to pro-
vide most of the fireworks In the
special session of the Philippine
Congress which opens today.

The opposition NaclonalUtas,
who control the Senate, have an-
nounced their determination to de
feat raUffcatlon. They say its pro
visions for Japanese reparations
are inadequate,

and Is expected to talk about Ko

rea with top level officials here
Acheson plans to visit London,

Berlin, Vienna and on his way
home Brazil.

His most Important conferences
arc expected to be In London, with
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden andFrenchForeign Minister
Robert Schuman, and later with

I George Kcnnan, new U. S. ambas
sador to Moscow.

The Big Three talks have no
fixed schedule of subjects,but au-

thorities say they will cover the
range of common interests. These
Include Germany, relations with
Russia, and conditions in Egypt
and Iran and possibly Korea.

Achcson's visit to Brazil, at the
Invitation of Foreign Minister
Neves dc Fontauranra,will be his
first to that country.

Alexander'svisit to Washington
follows a tour of the Korean War
fronts, and discussions here are
expected to center around the Ko-

rean situation.
On arriving yesterday from his

battlefield survey, he told re
porters:

"I was very Impressed by what
I saw. I think you're running a
good show."

Alexander a World War II com-

mander whose title Is Field Mar-
shal the Earl Alexander'of Tunis
scheduled a busy round of confer
ences today with Secretaryof De
fense Lovett, Gen. Omar Bradley,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, and others.

Dead Man's Name
On Hidalgo Ballot

EDINBURG, June 23 Ml Voters
of Hidalgo County will be asked to
vote for a dead man In. the July 2G

Democratic primary.
The candidate will be the late

Sheriff W. R. Doan of McAUen.
Friends for E. E, Vlckers, who

was appointed last week to fill
Doan's unexpired terra, filed the
former sheriff's name.

They believe Vlckers stands a
better chanceof being appointed to
replace Doan, should the
be elected, than he would In a wide-ope- n

write-I-n campaign.
If Doan receives the majority of

votes, his successorwill be named
by the county Democratic executive
committee.

Tel Aviv Police
Arrest Newsman

TEL AVIV, Israel Wl Police
here have arrested a prominent
Jewish newsman and one other
man following bomb blasts Satur-
day night at the homo of Israel's
minister of communications, David
Plnkas.

The explosions caused only slight
property damage and injured no
one.

Police said the pair being held
were seen leaving Plnkas' home
just before the explosions. They
are Amos Canaan, a columnist for
Liberal newspapers, and Ben Yalr
ShaWel: '

Reportedly they are members of
the Union of Canaanites. extrem
ists who oppose making ancient
Hebrew religious laws part of the
government's civil code.

Luxury Liner

HeadsTo First

HomePortCall
ABOARD THE SS UNITED

STATES hls ncwcii and big
gest American challenger for
speed supremacy of tho lea lanes
slipped easily through the Atlantic
towards New York today on its
first home port call.

The 990-fo- 5,330-to- n U. S.
Lines luxury liner was scheduled to
start up the Hudson River to Us

pier at about noon.
A spectacularport welcome was
planned
. Commodore Harry Manning,

skipper of the United States, said
last night that he anticipated no
trouble making New York on
schedule at the end of a 500-mi-

cruise from Newport News, Va.,
where the vessel was built.

The United States moved out to
sea from the Vir
ginia harbor early yesterday with
1,300 guests oboord. Among them
were top government officials, sen
ators, armed forces officers, ship
ping officials and newsmen.

Manning put the vessel through
her paces yestcrdoy In a smooth

burst of speed nt S3

knots. The. average for tho entire
day's run was 19 knots.

The short nnd fast performance
was better than the32.08 knots av-

eragedby the British Cunard Liner
Queen Mary on her best day's run
in August, 1938, when It set the
world's record for the fastest At
lantic passenger crossing.

Shipping circles expect that the
United States,perhapson Its maid-
en voyago starting July 3, may try
to beat the bigger Queen Mary's
record.

While the United States was sail-
ing northward, Secretary of Com-
merce Charles Sawyer mode a
blast at Comptroller General Lind-
say Warren in their dispute over
the government subsidy for the
United Slates.

Sawyer In a statement released
by his office in Washington said
Warren was seeking to create "a
public Impression that the comp-
troller general, a knight In white
armor. Is defending the taxpayers
ome nefarious plot to which I and
the Maritime Commission arc par
ties."

The commerce secretary ts
aboard the United States.

Under a contract made with the
old Maritime Commission in 1949.
the government agreed to pay 42
million dollars toward the cost of
the ship. The company paid about
28 millions.

Warren protests that the subsidy
was too high, and Sawyer Insists
that the government had to honor
the contract.

President Truman last Friday
directed Atty. Gen. McGrancry to
make an inquiry into the subsidy.

Political Fight Is
Reported In Mexico

MEXICO CITY WV-O- ne deadand
five wounded men were brought
to local hospitals last night and
the wounded reported they had
been In a political fight between
Mexico City and Pachuca, 56 miles
northeastof here. The condition of
the men was too serious for them
to give further details.

Action SoughtOn
Alleged Frauds

WASHINGTON Mi-- Sen.

(B-V- t) said today he will
Aiken
move

In the Senate to get federal grand
Jury action investigations of what
ho termed fraudulent practices In
tne farm aid program.

Aiken, a member of the Senate
Agriculture Committee which has
Just completed a public airing of
Agriculture Department affairs,
told a reporter he will write his
own report of findings In the

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
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R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertainingTo
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner
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FREE FILL DIRT!
Come And Get It Of Just
Pay For 'The Hauling Only

StartingExcavating BasementNew How-
ard County Courthouse Shortly and Will
Have 4000 Yards.

Reclaim'Low Lands or Build

Valuable Lots.

Call, Wire, or Write

B. F. Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P.O. Box 493 Phon 27863 Abilene, Tex.

Dr. LogsdonSpeaks
At Elk Club Banquet
orfffiyr' iMJJraniiiT H

DR. LOGSDON

StevensonDue

On JobTuesday
CHICAGO UV-Go-v. Adlal E.

Stevenson of Illinois underwent an
operation for removal ot a kidney
stone Saturdaybut Is expected to
resume his full schedule of official
and political business by tomor-
row.

Despite his aliment, Stevenson,
a Democratic presidential possi-
bility, has had to cancel but one
speech In his professed campaign
"only for as governor of
Illinois."

ine governor denvcred a com
mencement address in Chicago
just before entering Passavant
Hospital for the operation. Tho
surgeon, Dr. Lcander W. RIba
said Stevenson should be able to
leave the hospital by tomorrow. A
member of the governor's staff
said Stevensonstill plans to attend
a conference of governors ot Hou-
ston, Tex., next week.

Dr. Rlba said a small stone was
removed from the tube between
the kidneys and bladder under
local anesthetic.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING. rERMITS

Lcwli Varlttr Start, rect twrUni at
1009 11th Place, 1450

Dr. If. W nanker. enelo.t natln at IMtt
Btadlum, 1200.

cthop Gin Supply Companjr, conitnict
addition to building at Sll N E 2nd. 1100

U. s. nubber Company, tract ilsn at
311 Johnson, 11,000.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,'Mon., June23, 1952

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, Colorado
City physician, will bo principal
speaker when the Big Spring
Elks Club lioMa Its annual banquet
Wednesday evening.

The speaker Is one or several
Elks expected to attendthe

banquet, first held since reorgani-
zation of the local club. The affair
Is to start at 8 p.m. In the Settles
Hotel ballroom.

Dr. Logsdon Is a life memberof
Elks, having served four terms at
exalted ruler of the club In Rang-
er He Is a past deputy grand ex-

alted ruler of Texas West and past
president of the Tcxat State Elks
Association.

He has been a resident of Colo
rado City since 1938 when ho mov
ed there from Ranger. Dr. Lobs
don has served as president of the!
Colorado City Chamber of Com-
merce and the Lions Club.

Resumption of the annual ban-
quet program is evidence of the
growth of the Big Spring Elks
Club, members say. A movement
Is underway among the group for
cxtabllshmcnt of an Elks building
here.

Officers of the club arc Glen
Gale, exalted ruler; Bill Rngsdalc.
leading knight; Jimmy Glslcr, kc--
turlng knight; W. C. Chancy, loy-
al knight; Bart Wilkcrson, treasur
er; R. L. Helzlet. secretary: n. H,
Snyder, tiler; Bill Boyd, chaplain,
ana joci uuiver esquire.

More Casualties
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Dofcnse

Department today Identified 61
Korea battle casualties In a list
(No. 591) that reported 12 killed,
45 wounded, one missing and three
injured.

Now Airlino Policy
WASinNGTON UD Starting July

1, airlines will cancel rescrvatlont
unless passengersreconfirm them
at least six hours before flight
umc, mey announced this new
policy yesterday.

You've heard about it and road about it.
Now, if you haven'tfelt what Power Steering
dots for you, we invito you to try it first in
a Chrysler New Yorker whereyou will
find fu04ime (not partial) Power Steering!

What happensis this ...
You handle the steering wheel in normal
fashion. But 45 of all tho work is done for
you by hydraulic power, conijtanUy at your
command.Also, you turn tho wheel 13 lets
ditlancq now for every maneuver the
feelingyou getof uttercontrol is aswonderful
aa it is new.

Even at a standstill you can turn the wheel
easily. Now, parking is shorn of its troubles
(and fatigue!) and you can negotiate
traffic, awkward drives, and garage doors
precisely and with ease.

You candoublethelongest day'sdrive you've
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Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

Vote For
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

M. H. (Mack) TATE
j CandidateFor The Office Of

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3
m4

M. H. (Mack) TATE Believe In govtrnmtnt for the people
and by the people with courtesy to all-an- d

special favors to none. will be prepared to consider both
tldet of any Issue that comet before the commlsiloner's-- court
and will try to make you the best commltsloner you ever had.

(Pald Pol. Adv.).
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'White side-wa- tiret at extra cort

WHEN YOU TRY POWER STEERING...

HERE'S WHERE TO COME FIRST!

ever known . . . end up free from arm and
shoulderstrain. Rough roads, soft shoulders,
snow, mud? . , . the power that helps you
steer now proventa the car's wheels from
"steering back" at you. The course you set is
held, at any speed, till yov, want it changed.
Yet, with this greatercontrol, "wheel
feel" is always the same..

Why not come try It? Learn for yourselfwhy
growing thousandsof motorists say they'll
never bo without Full-tim- e Power Steering
from now on. Drive a Chrysler. . . and Learn
the Difference!

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR
AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY -- 600 EastThird
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? ' A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
"A T - ", i V

This woman was meticulous nostess,out overcm-- .!.
material things and missed thegreat,things.

'But Martha was about much Iffak
Luko 10:40. J

CostOf Living Up, And Steel
MessMay Stimulate It Higher

The Indicator moved up
bit this week, driven up by rising food
and rent costs, and now stands within

fraction of the e high establish-
ed last January. The rise for the month
ending May 13 was three-tenth- s of one
per cent for peak of 189 per cent of the
1935-193- 9 average This confirms the hard-to-fd-

housewife, who has been hooting
for some weeks now at the argument that
It's getting cheaperto live.

The new rise will benefit million and
quarter railway workers, who get an

automatic raise of two cents an hour,
since their wages arc tied In with tho
price Index. Another 100.000 aircraft, tex-

tile and oil refining workers will also
benefit, but the only effect on the average
wage earner will be another hole In his
pocketbook.

We can look for rise In the cost
of living when the steel strike finally
settled. On whatever basis settled, will
mean higher wages for the steel workers,
probably much higher price for steel
than the government has far agreed to
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provide, and a consequent higher cost to
steel consumers including the government.

This In turn will affect other Industries
and other classes of workers, until its
eventual effects will be felt In every nook
and cranny of the national economy.

In short, anotherround of wage Increas-
es for organized workers Is In the mak-
ing, and that certainly doesn't portend
any lessening In the cost of living for
ordinary people in the foreseeable future.

It the steelstrike hangs on long enough,
and the auto plants and other manufac-
turers using steel are slowed down or
stopped, creating n shortage In consumer
goods, the cost of living Index Is sure to
pass the record high of last January, and
break new ground in modern times.

Inflation, which everybody Inveighs
against but nobody does much about. Is
an ever-prese- danger, and such condi-
tions ns exist now arc just ripe for more
and more Inflation.

If Congress finally winds up not doing
much of anything about controls, we're In
for It.

AmericansCherish RightTo Vote
'But Don't Like To ExerciseIt

The nation this year will have the big- - people went to the polls, but that was 74
gest potenUal vote in Its history, 98 mil- - pcr ccnt of those eligible. That probably
Hon men and women of 21 years of age wag onJ of tho h, hcst pcrccnUgeg of
except In Georgia, where voting age Is
38 record. Of recent years It has tarried

But that doesn't mean actual voters, ! over or considerably under the half--

for some failed to pay their poll taxes In and-ha-lf mark.
stateswhere a poll tax Is made a prcrcq-- There arc a million and a half more
ulslte to VoUng and there are a good women eligible to vote In this country
many aliens, persons In prisons or asy-- than men today, but next November's clcc- -

lums who can not qualify, and stlM more tlon Is expected to find far more men
Who will have failed to establish voUng voting than women. In the election of
rights by reasonof having changed doml-- 1W8 which found sllghUy more than half
clle too late to qualify. tho males voting, the number of women

PollUcal experts predict a record vote voting was estimated at 5.000,000 less than
of around 55 million. The previous high the men.
for a presldenUal year was the 1940 Rooso-- There Isn't much uniformity among the
velt-Willk- le contest which drew 49,820,312 states with regard to election day. It
Americana to the polls. Record for a non-- isn't even a legal holiday In Kansas, Ken- -
presidentialyear was set In the election tucky, Massachusetts, Ohio and Texas.
of 1950, with 42,324,232. A majority of states however, have laws

Everyono was sure that with the ad-- authorizing Ume oft for employes who
vent of tho woman's suffrage amendment wish to vote, and forbid employers to de-ov-er

30 years ago there would bo a big 'duct the tlmo off from .their pay.
Increase In the size of the vote In national Or. Gallup estimates thatIf 90 million
elections. Actually, the percentage has voters go to the polls next November, 40
been declining steadily for years. Fifty- - million would be Democrats and only 28
two years ago, In 1900, only 14 million million Republicans.
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l"rlke RegistersA Slight Gain
SinceHis ReturnTo TheU. S.

By GEORGE GALLUP can candidate for President?"
Director, American Institute G.O.P. VOTERS ONLY
.jLPfl,C J!lnl0n,.. Dwlaht D. Eisenhower 44

PRINCETON, N, J. Slnco his return to Robert A. Taft 35
the United States to start campaigning, Douglas MacArthur .7.7.7.7.7.7 10
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower has register-- Earl Warren "...'.. '...'.'.".. 7
cd a slight gain In popularity among rank Harold E. Stassen 3
and file Republican voters, judging by Don't know 1

reports .from Institute Interviewers who
have personnally questioned a nationwide 10ft
cross-sectio- n of the party's supporters. And hcre-- Uv contrast. Is the way 1,422

The score In the poll Is as follows: Republican county chairmen who rcspond--

Ike sUll leads with 44 per cd t0 the Institute's special poll of that
cent to Ben. Robert A. Taft's 35 per ccnt Sroup divided:
among regular Republican voters. Among
voters who regard themselves as Inde-- G0P COUNTY CHAIRMEN
pendents Elsenhower has gained ana now I, i 5!
leads Taft 5 to 2. 5j!i&r 32

2--Wlth the party machinery of the wrrm ?
G.O.P., however. Taft Is the overwhelm-- stassen 1lng favorite. As reported earlier, a con-- '
fldentlal poll of more than 1,400 Republl- - 100
cancounty chairmen showed tho Ohio Sen--
ator running about ahead of Elsen-- Changes Since Early June
bower as the popular choice of the county The poll among G.O.P. voters shows
leaders. only minor changes since the previous re--

With only two weeks left until the con-- port June 4. In that report Elsenhower
opens, here is how regular Repub-- polled 43 per cent, Taft 36 per ccnt. Mac- -

llcan voters divide on the candidates: Arthur 9 per cent, Warren G per cent and
"Here Is a list of men who have Stassey 3 per'cent,

been mentioned as possible preslden-- In today's survey Ike has gained 2 per
tisl candidates this year for the Re-- ccnt In the voto among Independents. Inpublican party. Which ONE would you the earlier report Ike led Taft by 46 per

Ike to see nominated as the Republl- - cent to 19 pcr cent among Independents.

Texans In Washington-T-ex Easley
CongressmenFrom EasternArea
AccusedOf TooManyAbsences

WASHINGTON WV-T- members of the House llvo In a few hours' traveling
Congress, along with other distant mem-- Ume from Washington by train or auto--
bers,have a bone to pick with Easterncol- - mobile. Airlines fly to Philadelphia In 48
leagues-o-ver their absenteeism. minutes and New York in 72 minutes,

Some two-third- s of the 435 members of This has resulted in what is known as
the "Tuesday-Thursday-" club of leglsla- -

I lie Dig Opnngneraia are actually here for business only the
three middle days of the week. All don't
do it every week, but enoughof them are

Pubiub.ij sunder morains and tcbur neraoon " " ucn irequency mat the work
ArnwVmSS&'fr&s. inc. "Vin "ousne 'to considerably.

Entered second clue meUer Jul; II. KM. et luOO) Poage Of Waco SSys!
t SffiSg xm Bprta' T,,M' uod" "" 17bfy taev8bly tend to stay home over
The Attocuttd Pr.u b cxciutiveir ectiUid to Monday, and sometimes Tuesday. As theUie ute of U ntari dlsMtchee creditedto tt or not sessionouurvu credited u ue oeper, tad tiio th local wears on, this practicegets worse,

newe published bcreln. All rlfhu lor repubUciUoa When We-d- finally get to the measuresof epecUJ dUpetchei ere Uo rtttmed whichTbe pubiahere re not teiDmulbU for snjr copr ave accumulated, we act on them
omlulOD or typoiretfrlcel error that may occur Without sufficientfurther than to correct It la Uie Mil Utue alter It ",I ,".,". lv.'U brousbt to their attention and In no cue do the lnc result M that those Of US who live

BSM. .IXe.,l!&W! dl"Te t("? WMhlaS,0n I"
tual epac cotarux tbo error The rutt u re-- We, too, feel that weW"itl,il8?gi'& W t" Set home, but we can't

Aor crroocoue reflection upon the character, uO SO over a Week end,"
$ti VJSrSSr&SPJHZS-JX-S 2 SC S "? many Easternmember,sup.
Kym & jtx&ri, s?is&tisgu' lemat th,elr wtaii "une. by

matumux. Rwreskhtative Ta Queiitr or engaging In other busl--"sorTEarpbaic. "ni.r extended week ewU--
J?J.c"X,r.fJ,"Jli.Msb maU." PeP' Patmen of Texarkana
&S& iw5iVrP,Tr.M'M "' "u bero04 m ihiDk they ought to stay on the Job here.
'a g' "i et "gulatlve business transacted, ad--m Bl prln glferald. Mon June 23, .1953 Journ andgo home.
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World Today-Jam-es MarJow

Korean War Is Two YearsOld,
One Is Offering A Quick Solution

Dy JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON Hi The Korean
War Is two years old Wednesday.
No one any more In a responsible
position Is offering a quick so-

lution for ending it. Nor is anyone
predicting the outcome.

Tho invasion of South Korea by
the North Korean Communists be-
gan like a stone dropped in a
quiet pool. The ripples arc still
widening. And Russia, which
watched like a fat fox, may have
outfoxed Itself. AntT'maybc not.

For a year the Korean War has
been less than full-scal- e, although
men have died dally. In this year
of no grand ground offensives both
sides have pecked away, holding
positions, while their truce teams
talked of an armistice.

No armistice is In. sight. For the
past three months in this year of
the epic talkathon, the conversa-
tions have, stalled on one issue:
exchange of prisoners. Yet neither
side seems anxious to stop talking.

Neither wants responsibility for
what follows the end of talking:
start of big war again.

In this past year the American
Air Force has worked steadily be-
hind the enemy lines to prevent
a buildup. But the Chinese have
managed to build. They are cred-
ited now with being stronger than
before tho talks bgan. ' "

This country and its Allies talk
confidently of being able to stop
anything the Chinese throw at
them. They have used the jepr to
rebuild forces, too. They do not
talk of crushing the Chinese.

They might able to do so lf they
were willing to pay tho price: far
greater casualties; perhaps years
of fighting in the heart of Asia,
which would drain them: and per-
haps war with Russia and start of
World War II lf Russia moved In
to help the Chinese openly.

Crushing China couldn't be done
without far more men and sup-
plies than the Allies have been

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Fifteen surveying crews started
staking out a right-of-wa- y on this
day In 1042 and a seventy-si- x mil-

lion dollar project, the Big Inch
pipeline to carry oil from Texas to
the Atlantic seaboard,was under-
way.

The project had actually begun
two years before when Secretary
of the InteriorHarold Ickcs, realiz-
ing the need for more adequate
west-to-ea- st oil transportation,sug-

gesteda large-dimensi- pipeline.
At that time, however, no one press-
ed the matter and nothing was
done. The next year an Industry
committee consisting of executives
from eleven large oil companies
again recommended such a pipe-
line. Twice the Supplies and Priori-
ties Allocation Board refused to
grant the necessarypriorities. But
finally the War Production Board
gave the signal.

Close behind surveyors came
workmen wbo applied ax, saw,
dynamite and torch to clear the
fifty-fo- ot right-of-wa- Next came
the men and machines to dig the
long trench and lay the pipe. In
many casesplp.ellurs had to rede-
sign and rebuild trucks and trac-
tors to answer the needs of the
Job.

Building Boss Burt Hull and his
crews worked like men possessed.
On the lastday of the year the first
oil flowed Into Big Inch at

- . .. .
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Shall I Hang It About Here,Sir?"

But No

willing to put Into Korea, since
they need them for defense against
Russia in Europe, in case Russia
attacks tberx.

So Russia has theAllies guess-
ing, and has had from the begin-
ning of the Korean shooting. But
the shooting started far more than
the Russians probably bargained
for.

Korea was a starting point ior
the U.S. and U.N. The arms pro-
gram began in earnest.So did the
Atlantic Pact. So did the rearming
of Europe, the Idea of a European
army, the end of the war with
Germany and the decision to let

Notebook Hal Boyle

New Mexico'sHornedToad
Is CaughtIn Tug-Of-W- ar

By HAL BOYLE
SANTA FE. N. M., June 23 Wl

Elmer, New Mexico's most famous
horned toad, is caught In a trans-

continental
He is being pulled northeastward

by a group of Massachusettsschool-
children who carnesly want him
as a pet. He Is being held firmly
In place in his native southwest by
two New Mexico stato statutesre-

garding horned toads.
Under these laws Elmer can't be

exported. He Is restricted from the
broadening influence of travel by a
kind of reverse tariff.

The whole question has the state
government mildly concerned, as
no official in an election year wants
to be caughtfalling to enforce even
a statute designed only to keep a
voteless horned toad on Its homo
sands.

The Issue arose when third grade
pupils of the Davis School In West
Newton, Mass, wrote an dasked for
a horned toad.

"What do you feed a horned
toad?" they asked. "Wc will take
very good care of it. We will pay
the postago lf you send it."

The inquiry passed through due
channels of government to the Bu-

reau of Business Research at the
University of New Mexico. The bu-

reau parried the query by writing
back and telling tho third graders
that horned toads were

that Is the weather wasn't
warm enough for the harmless little
Hiards to crawl from their desert
hideaways.

The determined Massachusetts
kids Immediately sent a letter say-
ing:

"Wo would be happy to accept
the horned toad. Our school closes
June 20 but our teacher will take
care of the toad this summer."

That rather put the Bureau of
Business Research on its pride, It
located a toad named Elmer, a
gentle, thoughtful-face- d toad steep-
ed In New Mexican traditions and
rather resembling an' uncombed
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

The Bureau was all ready to fly
him East when an over-eag- bu-
reaucratdiscovered the whole proj-
ect was Illegal.

4$ a matter of fact, it was an

Flocks Attacked
By Brown Bears

BRESCIA. Italy Ifl-T- wo shep-
herds complained to police last
night of a brown bear invasion of
mountain valleys in the Alps north
of here. They said the bears rare
in Europe now appeared in-- un-
usual numbers, attacking flocks
and killing u sheep and two goats.

oiwa w whchnam poxr

Germany join the European army.
Japan was allowed full sover-

eignty again, with freedom to re-
arm, while the U.S. was allowed to
use Japanas a military base.The
U.S. poured money and supplies
Into the war against communism
In Indochina.

In short, two years ago Russia
faced a completely divided and
helpless Europe, and a defenseless
Asia. Europe still Is far from
ready for a war with Russia but It
has made progress In two years.
And communism In Asia hasn't
tried any new adventures in two
years.

official of the StateGame and Fish
Department.

There aic probably more horned
toads than voting citizens, and al-

ways have been. Nobody fretted
much aboutthem until some novel-
ty manufacturersstarting encasing
baby horned toads In plastic and
selling them to tourists as souve-

nirs.
An outraged legislature in 1941

passed a law prohibiting the kill-

ing, selling, or shipping
of the gentle toads.

These t,vo laws rather put Gov.
Ed Mechem, who would like to send
Elmer as a good will envoy to
New .England, in a difficult posi-
tion.

There i a movement underway to
escortElmer to the Texas line, get
him to cross it voluntarily, then
fly him on East. The trouble with
that is that no one here can think
of an Inducement that would get a
proud native of New Mexico to
cross the Texas border without a
return passport.

Price Ceilings Are
Removed On Liquor

WASHINGTON Wl Price cell-in-

have been removed from
package and bulk whiskey and
wine. But since they are selling
far below ceilings, the government
doesn'texpect .this action to bring
any price changes.

The same forecastwas madeby
the Office of Price Stabilisation
yesterday in lifting ceilings from
"many cotton drygoodi, hides and
leather, and burlap and cotton
bags.

The cotton goods decontrol ap-
plies to manufacturers'prices on
sheets, pillow easel, towels, bed-
spreads,napkins, tablecloths, dia-
pers, blankets, thread, twine and
cordage. The leather order covers
wholesale prices.

Unemployment-- Is
Causing Suicides

HONG KONG tft- -A Hong Kong
newspaper said today three or four
persons are committing suicide
every day in this British colony
becameof unemployment and fi-

nancial difficulties,
The Chinese-owne- d English Ian-gua-

Hong Kong Standard ssld
the figures came from its own
survey,

Hong Kong's economy bai suf-
fered from the Western blockade
of strategic materials to Red
China.

ArouWd TheTRim-T-he Herald Staff &t- - -
T r j

Find New UsesFor MesquiteTree
And More PeopleMight Get Rich

The opinions conUlnid In this and othtr articles In this column are solely
those of the Writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor's Note.

If scienceever finds a use for the mes-

quite tree, perhaps the financial woes of
a great many people in West Texas will
have beenrelieved.

What brought that to mind is the fact
that a big, new multi-millio- n dollar Indus-
try is about to blossom in tho Northwest,
all because scientists have discovered
several uses for fir bark. The tree, needless
to relate, Is very plentiful In that area, al-

most as prolific as the mesquite is here.
The fir bark Is now being burned or

dumped as waste. However, the products
arc supposed to Include enoughvegetable
tannins to supply the entire American lea-

ther Industry, enoughwaxes to free Amer-
ica from most foreign supplies, plusvalu-
able Chemicals to fight disease and pro-
tect foodstuffs from spoilage.

More than board feet of Doug-
las fir Is cut In Washington and Oregon
alone ever year. The wood lstelf Is used
for plywood, for telephone poles and is one
of the most Important species for pulp-woo- d

manufacture.
The wood bad a ready market for years

but the bark was useless, until a group of
science students, who had nothing else to
do. undertook Investigations of fir bark.

They proceeded to take ao inventory of

Is

WASHINGTON. Every so orten a col-

umnist like myself Who pretends to know
everything that's going on behind the
scenes, under the scenes, and over the
scenes, comes smack up against the fact
that he's made a mistake. Sometimes, de-
spite diligent checking of facts, he even
makes a whopper of a mistake.

Right now I find I've made severalmis-
takes In a row, and in fairness I want to
rectify them.

First I made a In Implying that
Mrs. Kefauver's father was British-bor-

I now find he was born on a farm near
Cornwall. N.Y., and became a British cit-
izen some years later, after going to Scot-
land In 1908 to work as a ship designer.
Naturalization as a British subject came
In 1930.

I also made a mistake In reporting that
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan was
holding back the development of newsprint
in Alaska becausehis Forest Service would
not with Secretary Chapman's
Indian Bureau. These two Cabinet mem-
bers from Denver, I suggested,should pull
together.

However, Secretary Brannan now In-
forms me and Secretaryof the Interior
Chapman substantiates him that they arc

and have opened up
the Tongass National Forest In Southeast
Alaska to newsprint development. This
will be at least one small step In alleviat-
ing the newsprint dependency of the Unit-
ed Stateson the Canadian monopoly.

My friends on the Charleston, W. Va.,
Gazette also call attention somewhat heat-edl- y

to their belief the Congressman Bob
Ramsay was not defeated for
because he tried to whitewash the Justice
Department as a member of the Chelf
Committee, but rather becauseSen. Matt
Nccly, also of West Virginia, backed an-
other man.

I am sorry lf I attributed a somewhat
higher I.Q. to the people of West Virginia
than the Gazette thinks they are entitled
to, and I am glad to correct the error.
However, It still remains a fact even if
the voters didn't find out about it that
CongressmanRamsay was the chief com-
mittee member who asked the chief white-
washing questions of Justice Department
officials. He was obviously out to protect
them.

Now that I have finished eating crow for
the day, I would also like to continue in a
somewhat personal vein about the job of
informing the American public concerning
Washington; also about the ability of the
American public to understand what's go-

ing on.
It isn't always an easy Job. In fact, J t

has its hazards, both physical and legal.
But a good many years of experience
makes me differ modestly with my friends
on the Charleston Gazette and believe that
the American people do eventually get
wise to their solons in Washington, provid-
ed the newspapersgive them all the facts.
Furthermore, I am equally convinced

Next month themain 1952 Olympic gam-

es are scheduled to open In Finland. Win-

ter contests were held several months
agdstaNorway, but the world waits with

for the program ahead.
The fqodern Olympic games are a re-

vival of ancient contests beM in Greece.
For more than a thousand years the
Greeks gathered at a certain place to
run races, throw the discus and ao on.

The gathering place was Olympla, a
plain In west-centr- Greece, within easy
range of the city of Ells (pronounced EE-11-

There was a temple nearby," and the
first meetings there were or purposes of
religion. People offered prayers to the
Greek gods and goddesses,

As time went on, a plan was made to
call Greeks from all over the country to
Olympla, once in four years, As nearly as
historians can tel), the first gameswere
held 2,728 years ago. The contests became
so importantthat the Greeksstartedcount-
ing time by An Olympiad
was a fouT-ye-ar period between meet-
ings.

The early contests were foot races. Lat-
er came throwing the .discus, throwing
the javelin, jumping, chariot racing and
other events.

Cities in various parts of Greecensm--

the chemicals In the bark and It was found
a ton of dry sawmill bark could yield about
200 poundsof tannin, 150 pounds of waxes
and 100 pounds of a tasteless crystalline
compound Identified as dlhydroqucrcltln.
The latter, It was discovered, could be em-
ployed directly or In slightly modified
form as an t.

It could keep butter, lard and other nat-
ural fats from turning rancid, and could be
turned Into synthetic vanillin.

It could also be usedas a new and abun-
dant source of rustin, the "vita-
min P" compoundfor frost-bit- e and to pre-

vent hemorrhage from fragile capillaries.
It was estimated the prlro of tho drug

would be cut by 75 pcr ccnt or more, as a
result of the discovery.

The waxes from the bark. It is claimed,
arc equal In all respectsto beeswax and,
In some respects, vastly superior.

Of the 12,000,000 pounds of beeswax used
in this country now, about 9,000,000 pounds
are Imported.

The wax obtained from the fir can be
used on furniture and automobiles. Tests
arc now being made to determine Its use
as a floor wax.

It Is also being tested for use in lips-

ticks, cold cream and other cosmetics.
TOMMY HART

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Columnist SometimesWrong;
OtherTimesHe Cal Is TheTune

mistake

recently

that you can't depend entirely on cither
Congress or the executive branch of the
government to tell the truth about certain
things embarrassingto certain Individuals,

Look, for Instance, at the way the peo-
ple of Maine last week took things Into
their own hands In regard to their senior
senator after 18 years in Congress. Look,
also, at the way the people of Oklahoma
took things Into their hands In the last
election regarding their senior senator,
though 25 years In office.

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma had de-
nied repeatedly that he had speculatedon
the commodity market at the same time
he was using the sanctity of the Senato
floor to make speeches aimed at Influenc-
ing priceson the commodity market. When
I broughtout case after caseof his specu-
lation, his stock answer was: "everyone
knows Pearson's a liar."

Finally, when the Agriculture Depart-
ment officially substantiated Thomas'
speculation, a Senate Investigation

headed by Senator Ferguson
of Michigan started to probe tho senator
from Oklahoma. But when Thomas turn-
ed the tables on Ferguson and started In-

vestigating the Ferguson family and their
connection with Chrysler, Ferguson drop-
ped the probe like a hot Ingot.

It took the people of Oklahoma, who
read the newspapers, to do what neither
a Senate committee nor anyone else In
Washington had the nerve to do.

Thomas of Oklahoma is a Democrat. Up
in Maine, Senator Brewster, defeated last
week, is a Republican. But neither Re-
publicans nor Democrats in the Senate
wanted to tangle with one of their own
colleagues.

For Instance,when I published the facts
on SenatorBrewster's wire-tappin-g activi-
ties two years ago, the Senateat first want-
ed to Ignore it. I have never hitherto men-
tioned the fact that it took considerable
persuasion to induce the Senate District
of Columbia committee to probe the wire-
tapping scandal a scandal in which busi-
nessmensuch as Howard Hughes of Trans
World Airlines, visiting Washington, had
his telephone tapped under the supervis-
ion of a United Statessenator for the ben-
efit of a competing airline. Pan American
Airways.

Finally, when a Senate subcommittee
did undertake the probe, it dealt ever so
gently with Senator Brewster, and with
his close friend, Mystery man Henry
Gruenwald. Tho latter literally thumb-
ed his nose at- the Senate,yet he was not
cited for contempt, and It was left to the
forthright King committee almost two
years later to call the tune on Grunewald.

Even the King committee, however,
dealt twndcrly with the senator from
Maine, did not cross-exami- him when
he brought in his belated explanation for
receiving checks from Grunewald for $10,-00- 0.

For Brewster was a member of the
cjub.

Uncle Ray's Corner

GreeksKept Time By Olympics

speclaKlntercst

"Olympiads,"

sub-
committee,

ed athletes to represent them at the
Gamesof Olympla. Those who hoped to
be chosen went into training. At length
there were runoffs "to decide which ath-
letes should compete.

It was necessaryfor an athlete to have
a good name. It anyone committed a
crime, he was barred. Every athletewas
expected to be a true believer In the
Greek gods and goddesses.

A huge statue of Zeus, king of the
gods, stoodat one side of the Olympic field.
Each athlete went nearthis statue and ut-
tered a prayer like this: "Please give me
victory, oh Zeus, but only lf I am thebest."

Victors were crowned with wreaths
made from twigs and leaves of the holy
olive tree. It also was common to give
them palm leaves, and from this came
our modern expression about "giving the
palm" to someone, to Indicate that ha
shouldbe called the victor. ,

For OENERALINTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow; Modern Olympics.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C, Papa'

appearIn the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want

copy, send a td envelope
bearing a thret-ct- n stamp to Unci
Ray In cart of this new$paper.
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Baptist Boys Encampment
BeginsActivities Today

Members of the intermediate
boys Royal Ambassadorsot Bap-

tist churchesfrom the 14 counties
in District 8 registeredthis morn-in- s

for-- the missionary camp being
held at the Baptist Camp grounds
south of Big Spring.

The boys had a paper bag lunch
at noon followed by an assembly
period at 1 p.m. The afternoon's
activities included a period under
the tabernacle,recreationand roll
call. Following supper this eve
ning at 6, there will be a period ot
recreation, a clean-u- evangelis-
tic service and a camptlrc service.

Junior Ambassadors will start

Circle 8 Club Entertains
Visitors SquareDance

Many visitors were
entertainedSaturday evening when
the Circle 8 Square Dance Club
met at the YMCA.

Jim King and his orchestraplay-
ed music for the eight squares, and
Toby Kcaton and Easy Milam
were masters of ceremonies.

Callers were Oscar Nabors, Earl
Reld, Jimmy Felts, Mr. Milam.
George Amos, Mozcl RatUff and
T. V. Mitchell of Brownflcld; War-
ren Skaggs, Charlie Bla'lock, T. A.
Cole. Mrs. Maxinc Still and Mrs.
Ida Manuel, all of Midland.

New members were Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Brown, and visitors in-

cluded the following: Mr. and Mrs.

Citizenship LeaguePlans
Meeting TuesdayAfternoon

The Christian Women's Citizen-

ship Leaguewill meet in the par-

lor of the First Methodist Church
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The League was organized by
a group of women from 14 church-

es a short time ago, and their ob-
jective is to arouse all the Chris-
tian Women of Big Spring to a
feeling of greater citizenship
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How to have
a winning

TELEPHONE
PERSONALITY
by EMILY POST

El M
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registration Wednesday at 9 a.m.
Encampment for the Gim and

Young Women's Auxiliaries will
be held' the second week. Their
programs will be much the same
as the boys'.

Approximately 1,200 youths from
over the district are expected to
attend sometime during the two
weeks before the camp closes
Ju' - 4. In addition to the 16 mis
sion teachersfor the girls and 14
for the boys, the camp staff will
include some30 ministers and adult
voiumccr workers from over
the district.

The Rev. A. K. Bonham of Rich-
mond, Calif., will be camp

At
Van Barnett, Albuquerque, N M ,

Capt. and Mrs. Dlilard, El Paso;
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. and
Mrs. RatUff, Brownflcld; Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. SU11, Mr. and Mrs.
Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lamc-ric-k,

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Manuel
Mr. and Mrs. Cole, Jim Tuttlc and
Mr. Blalock all of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alike Brooks, Mr
and Mrs. Ed Fercbce, Mr. and
Mrs. John Majors, Mrs. Jim King,
Mrs. Sam Brown and Mrs. V. W.
Kemper, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nabors will
be hosts at the meeting June 29.
All visitors are welcome to attend.

The group hopes that through
its programsthe women may gain
a knowledge of how to promote bet-

ter citizenship through such aven-
ues as moral atmosphere, sanita
tion, legislation, politics and

The Rev. Lewis Patterson,pas
tor of the Church of the Nazarene,
will speak at the Tuesday meet
ing on "Christian Citizenship Re
sponsibility Especially in Relation
to Politics."

The Criteria a Christian Citi
zen Should Use in Selecting Can-

didates for Whom to Vote," wiU
be discussed by Mrs. W. F. Tay-

lor.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. will con-

clude the program with a talk on
"Resolutions for Platform Conven
tion, Where. When and for What
Purpose."

The League is urging all Chris-
tian women to attend the meeting.
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We're often Judgedby Pie way we u$e telephone urviee. Good tele-
phone technique andgood telephonemannersare important to a
winning personality . . . and help you get the most from your
telephone service.

A housewife brings up an Interestingpoint about long dis-
tance telephonecalls: "I hare trouble saying all I want to
say, briefly and concisely, when.I'm talking against time.
What do you auggest?"

It is a goodidea to do a little planning
aheadof time. Keep a pad and pencil
near your telephone.Make notesof the
things you want to talk about you'll
besurprised how they help you stayon
the subject. With the right planning,
you can aayaamuch in a three-minut- e

call aa you can in an exchangeof let-

ters. And call by number, wheneveryou
can. Service is faster often twice as
fast.

Perhapsyou have wondered if it is erer permissible to ask
"Who Is calling, please?"

At home or in tha office, it is always
perfectly correct for the personanswer-
ing the telephoneto aak, "Who is call-
ing, please?" No one should take of-

fense at this question. Anyone should
be willing to give his name and state
Jus businessjust ashe would if calling
atyour front door.

A friend asks,"Do you haveany advice on careof the
phoneinstrument itself?"

Yea, telephoneusers would do well to
realize the value of their service de-

pendsin part on the care' they give
their telephones,Keepthecord free of
twistsand tangles that can injure the
tiny wires inside. Spruce up the tele-

phone with a soft, dry doth never
with water or any other liquid. Keep
the Instrument on a sturdy stand or
desk top andaway from theedgewhere
it might get bumpedto the floor.
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DoubleDuty Idea

No. 2081. Us bolero-Jack- et (with
sleeve choice!) adds double duty
appeal to this breezy sleeve basic!
Ensemble's flared simplicity is easy--

m the seasons new
sheers,prints. Sizes 10. 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16 takes
4tt yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New 11, N.
Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles: plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all over 125 casv-to- -
make pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Jus 25 cents.

Tillmans Announce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Fount Tillman of
Lubbock, former residents fo Big
Spring while he was sales man-
ager of Trinity Memorial Park,
have announced the arrival of a
baby girl June16.

Christened Glcnda Marie as a
compliment to Mrs. H. C. (Marie)
Nichols, 1010 Nolan, a close friend
of the mother, the little girl weigh--
cq 7 pounds and 13 ounces upon
her arrival at the Clinic-Hospit-

in San Angclo.

If you want to soften dried apri-
cots for small-fr- y munching, wash
tnem in sot water, then put them
In a colander or wire strainerover'
boiling water for about five mln--l
utes.
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ChenilleBag
Crocheted in white velvety che

nille, delicately trimmed with fine
gold thread,each separatelymade
circle centered with a big fat pearll
Would cost S35 it you could buy it
in a store, which you ennot and
it will cost you less than $5.00 to
make. You'll have the most beau
tiful bagever for dressyafternoon,
evening wear. Make It in white for
the most expensive-lookin- g effect.
in lipstick r.cd, black, navy, pastels
if you want to match a favorite
dress.

Send 25 cents for complete cro-
cheting instructions for the Pearl
and Chenille Bag
(Pattern No, 323) acualsite sketch
of medallion construction, sketches
of stitch used; YOUR NAME, AD'
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10 N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
as extra 5 cents per pattern.

MBNU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Cold Meat Platter

Curried Brown Rice
Green Peas

Chuntcy
Hearts ot Lettucewith Cottage

Cheese Dressing
Frcad and Butter

Blackberries
Beverage

(Recipe tor Starred Dish Follows)
HEARTS OF LETTUCE WITH
COTTAGE CHEESE DRESSING

Ingredients: One carton
cream-styl- e cottage cheese, 1 medi-

um-sized tomato, VI cup finely dic-
ed cucumber, 1 tcaspon finely
choppedchives, V4 cup commercially-prepa-

red sour cream, salt and
pepper, 1 small head lettuce, pap-
rika.

Method: Put cottage cheese In
mixing bowl. Peel tomato, remove
stem end, cut in half and scoop out
seeds.Dice tomato fine; mix light-
ly Into cheese with cucumber,
chives,sour cream, salt and pepper
(to taste). (Makes about IVi cups.)
Cut lettuce in quarters and remove
core, cut eachsection Into quarters
and arrangefanfashlon on 4 individ-
ual salad plates. Snoon drcsslnc
over lettuce and sprinkle with pap--
rixa. mattes 4 servings.

Actress Stricken
STOCKBRIDGE, Mass. Ml Ac

tress Zasu Pitts was stricken yes-

terday while rehearsing for a sum-

mer stock play at the Berkshire
Playhouse here but a Pi'ttsflcld
General Hospital physician said he
hoped she would be sufficiently
recovered for tonight's ODenlne
performance. Her ailment was not
disclosed.

Budget hint: save uii ontir
leaves of cabbage and lettuce to
use in soups. Save eclcrv toDs for
this purpose, too.
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Scroll Terry
White popcorn terry beach coat
with scroll embroidery.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New BedroomsDesigned
For Full-Tim- e Living

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Every room living room. It

room be lived whether
kitchen, bedroom, dining

room today's relaxeddescendant
of plushy parlor formal
drawing room.

Rooms begin with people the
planning right, and take an ac-

tive part daily life. They should
make you comfortable and take
care your belongings, help you
get your work done and entertain
yourselfand your guests and be an
island ot rest and privacy when
you want the mto be. Booms should
never be lifeless backgrounds
bleak settings for anybody no-

body but should fit individuals and
their roles the world like their
clothes.

Certainly one of the most valu-
able things we're learning today
how plan more living into every
room. Closer auarters smaller
homes,busier lives fast whirl-
ing universe and the necessity of
doing things ourselves may
three baste reasons,ill winds that
blow good. Living rooms and din
ing rooms that get together for
the good the Causehave already
become miracles good planning,
and bathrooms and kitchens, of
course,had the headstart of years

providing maximum usefulness
in minimum space.

Now bedrooms build more llv- -
lnK than ever before and increase
part time duty full time. Bed
room furniture, such, longer
completes bedroom. Striking
ample this new truth the fact
that one the most famous matt-
ers fine bedroom furniture has
branchedout for the first time in
lone history with living room de
signs. The additional furniture
shown the Grand Rapids pre-
views furniture for fal not in
living rooms, but bedrooms that
have become bed-sittin- g rooms.

In the room sketched, bedwith

you want your pot roasts to
producerich dark brown gravy be
sure scar the meat first before
adding the liquid. good rule to
remember add about quar-
ter cup of liquid for every pound
of meat.Be sure cover the ket-
tle tightly after you've added the
liquid.

Have fun...
havea Coke
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almost a sofa look, more than gen
erous drawer space, a desk, a cof
fee table, two additional tables and
two chairs fit into a limited floor
area. Everything needed for both
bedroom and slttineroom comfort
is provided and the room can well
be a hide-awa- y study. This room
is handsmc proof that spare-sa-v

ing, extra-dut- y furniture needn't
bo mdern, Thomas Kindel, who
designed it, gave tno furniture a
definite flavor ot traditional Eng--
mt styling but used cherry wood
in a provincial frultwood finish.
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4--H Encampment
To Be Held In July

The H Club girls county en-

campment, tentativelyset for June
21 and 25, has been postponed un-

til the middle of July, Mrs. Eu-

genia B, Toland, county home dem-
onstration agent,announced today.

Exact dates ot tho annual en-
campment, to be held at City
Park, will be announcedlater, Mrs.
Toland stated.

Kidney bean salad Is easy to
make.Just drain the canned beans
and mix with a thin tart salad
dressing, a small onion sliced In
thin rings, a little chopped celery
andsweet pickle, and salt and fresh

pepperto taste.
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kids getmumpj, it's notnews.But when catgetsmumps, too
that's news. Ask Sammy, pet of and

Vt

Sold"No"lo Hollywood.Alabama beauty,
Yolande Miss America of 1951,
turneddoiyn "new

tiiBMaaaaai
Cer Mm Flood. Floods often rito

but this In
turned the tables. Each dav

hoisted

BUREAU ANPA

Mrs. Hanson
Is Honoree

Shower
Mrs. Bill Hanson honoree

a blue shower Friday
nlng In home ot Walker
Bailey, Edwards Blvd.

were Mrs, E4.
Strlngfcllow, Wilbur Forrest,
Mrs. Den Forrest, Mrs. Hlney,

u. A. Tonn Mrs. CnucK
Gressett, Mrs. Bill Kuykendall and
Mrs, Tommy IIU1.

The lace-lai- d wai'
centeredwith an arrangement
pink summerflowers. A yellow and

color schemo was,used la
other decorations.

About 25 guests called.

Young children refuse
food without being able to explala
that they havo grown tired ot th
taste, smell, sight It, Moth
crs should be careful to seo that
their children's menus vary from
day to day. '

RRIT CHOICE
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MAGIC
COLOR

I Custom Cerate
Boards.

D Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint andWallpaper.

I Carpet
Free Consultation and Color

Blending Demonstration.
803 Lamesa Highway
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Man bitesdogeveryday!
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II hatmanliasbitten whatdogtoday?That's '
what everybodypiclcs up his newspaper
every singleday find out

And wonder.No two humanbeings
alike. .

For you, tho stopper of the day may be
strangebedfellowsin politics . . . for your wife,
a new Inside-ou-t pocketbook.

But there'salwayssomethlng-th-at reverse
twist, thatordinary situation doing a somer-
sault.

readanewspapereveryday . . . and
so does everybodyelse,Including your cus-
tomersandprospects.

They,too,readtho paper the time they
choose,for aslong as they choose for the
advertisingaswell as for newsor for fun.

Whenyourselling is backedbynews-
paperadvertising, your story has a
chance reach everybody.Your
audience isn't just comedy fans, or
mysteryfans, sportsfans. . , but
everyhody.

Only the newspaperis first with the
mostnet0j,firstwiththem,ostpeot0
. . . first with themost advertisers!

rose,he bjs carhigher,

Preparedby OP ADVERTISING,
and published in the Interests
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A Clean Home
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ChewWrigley Spearmint Cum.

Enjoy it lively, delicious flavor.
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Swell to chew -- anytimel
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Ray Robinson

Maxim Going

For Knockout
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Ifl-- On the downhill
tide 'of one of the most brilliant
career In the history ot boxing.
Sugar Ray Robinson steps up In
class tonight against Light Heavy-

weight Champion Joey Maxim In
a bold try (or a third world title.

The sleek, clever, power-punchin- g

middleweight king was rated
an even money choice to over-
come a 15 or weight
handicap and Join Ruby Bob

(middleweight, heavy-
weight, light heavyweight) and
hammerln' Henry Armstrong
(feather, light, welter) In the ultra-exclml-

ranks of three-divisio- n

rulers
"I'm not what I used to be but I

still think I can win this one," said
the dapper, old Robinson
as he waited out the hours for his
9 pm. (Eastern Standard Time)

in Yankee Stadium.
"I'll be In there punching and try-
ing for a knockout."

"If anyone Is going to score any
knockouts. It's going to be me,"
snorted Maxim. "Charles and Wal--
cott never even floored me, so
what's he going to knock me out
with? I'll belt him out."

The handsome, 30 -- year old
Clcvclander doesn't like Sugar Ray
and he doesn't care who knows it.
He'd like nothing better than to
be the first man ever to flatten
the world-fame- d Harlcmlte.

Despite the fiery talk, dark-haire- d

Joey's long-tim- e habits of
caution in the ring probably won't
be changed overnight. He'll prob-
ably stab with his eft, punch in-

side as often as possible, and try
to tie up Robinson before he can
let go with his rippling combina-
tions.

Most of the 35,000 fans who are
expected to turn out at prices from
S3 to $30 figure on seeing the bout
go the full route. Any quick ex-
plosions will be Just frosting on
the cake.

In caseof rain, the outdoor show
will be moved back to Wednesday
night.

There will be no home television
or radio broadcasts of the "battle
of champions" and the promoting
International Boxing Club pre-
dicts a gross gate of over $400,000.
The club said It already had over
(200.000 In the tin.

The bout will be beamed over a
closed circuit to 39 theaters In 25
cities outside of New York. This
Is expected to bring in another
$100,000for the principals to whack

, up. Under their 30-3- 0 split of the
percentages,each gladiator should
collect close to $150,000.

In the event Robinson wins, the
New York commission and the
NBA will strip him of his mddle-welg-ht

crown. The same thing hap-
pened when Sugar Ray, then the
welterweight king, captured the
middleweight crown from Jake ta

In Chicago Feb.14, 1931.

-

Bids
For Third Crown

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June23, 1052
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How The Gladiators Compare
Figures above show how the two principals In tonight's
heavyweight Championship fight compare physically.

SPLIT TWIN BILL

Berra Keeping
Yanks At Top

By JOE REICHLER ibut retained their two-gam-e lead
AP Sports Writer when the fourth place Indians

T.arrv (Vnffll norm's ahllltv to swept a bill from the Red

till the departed Joe DIMagglo't
shoes Is the big reason why the
New York Yankees are winging
their way to their fourth succes-
sive American League pennant.

The slugging catcher, off to a
ragged start due to a hand injury,
has been hotter than 100 degrees
in the dugout during the past two
weeks. As a result, the Yankees
have swept past both Cleveland
and the Boston Red Sox Into first
place.

DED

In the last 14 games, Berra has
hammered 10 home runs, driven tn
20 of his team's 68 runs and per-
sonally accounted for eight of their
nine victories. That's reminiscent
ot DIMaggio at his best.

It was a four-bagg- er by Berra
yesterday that snapped a

scoreless duel between Billy
Pierce of the Chicago White Sox
and Bob Kuzava of the Yankees
and gave him the home run lead-
ership of the league at 14. The
Yankees went on to win the open-
er, 3-- They lost the second, 2--
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SeventhStraight
Reggl Corratet, Big Spring righthander,seeks hit teventh ttralght
mound victory when the Big Spring Bronct play the Rotwell
Rockets at. 8;15 p.m. Corrtlet' won-lo- record It ncrw 3.
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The split also proved a boon to
the White Sox, who Jumped into
second place, a half game In front
of the Red Sox and Indians.

The second half of the American
League remained unchanged as all
four teamsdivided doublchcaders.
The Washington Senators Jumped
off to an 8--5 first game victory but
the St. Louis Browns came back
with a 2 win. Detroit took a hard-foug-

3 decision from
Philadelphia but the Athletics
bounced backwith a 9--0 triumph.

Rain cut the National League
activity in half, forcing the post
ponement of the scheduled double-head-

between Chicago and the
Giants In New York and the single
affair In Brooklyn between Pitts
burgh and the Dodgers.

Airtight hurling by southpaws Al
Brazle and Harry Brecheen gave
the St. Louis Cardinals a pair of

2 victories over the Boston
Braves while Cincinnati and Phila-
delphia spilt. The Reds copped the
opener, 5-- and the Phillies pre-
vailed, 3-- in the nightcap.

Blanked by Kuzava with two
singles in the opener, the White
Sox regained their winning ways
In the second game when Marv
Grlssom outpltched the Yankees'
BUI Miller. Eddie Robinson's two-o- ut

single In the eighth followed
by Sherm Lollar's g dou-
ble, broke a 1 tie and gave Chi-
cago Its 13th victory In the last 17
games.

Midland Gains

Win OverBS
MIDLAND The Midland Colts

rallied In the seventh and eighth
Innings for eight runs that gave
them a 12-1-0 victory over the Big
Spring Indians here Sunday

The tribe committed ten errors
to help the Midland cause along.

The Indians have Joined the Per-
mian Basin Semi-Pr- o League and
will play the Midland JayCees
Thursdaynight In Midland.
Bin STRING
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

This comes from the typewriter
ot Bud Wortharn. Sweetwater

Hat Stylet' suspension of I siuiea ana giuooorn tor seveninoi a smmgen oi iruuum unui iim
Catcher Tony Traspuesto further Innings, the Roswclt baseball ma
made It clear that Sweetwater
naed not expect ny favors from
the Longhorn League office. It
teems that for the past few
years, umpires In this league
have bent over backwards to
give Sweetwater'sbaseball
forces a bad time. Why do they
always pick on SweetwaterT

"Catcher Rudy Brlnir of ia

recently threw a baseball
at the screen back of home plate
here at heckling fans and added
a fevjt curse words. The umpire
heard and taw the actions and
thumbed him out of the game.

"Now get this: The umpire said
nothing in his report to Sayles
about Briner's attitude toward
local fans.

"But everytime a Sweetwater
player Is evicted from a game,
the arbiters go out to list every
thing the players said and did.
And Sayles backs hit 'boys' up
to the limit without hestiatlon."
When Traspuesto wore Big

Spring toggery, Worsham was
among his chief critics He cam-
paigned more than once for Tony's
exile. It was Bud's contention that
the ears of Sweetwater fandom
were too tender for Traspuesto's
sahy language.

Worsham's words bring a point
Into focus, though.

There are those who Insist Zcke
Bonura ts throwing his weight

In the league, getting and
demanding action in situations tlm-ul-

to the above case. And Tony
was guilty ot his breach ot eti-

quette In Midland, a city that prob-
ably has more vitriolic wolves than
any other In the circuit.

This from Bob Adams, Midland
scribe:

"Big Spring Manager Pat Sta-tt-y

hat called Midland Hurl-
er Keith Nicollt a Clsst C hurler
with a major league change-u-p

pitch.
"Incidentally, Frank Bridget,

the Detroit teout who viewed a
game here recently, called Sta-tt-y

"the loosest-man- he'd ever
seen at the plate.

"When Witty Qulntana wat
hurt early In the teaton, Pat
taid, jutt before the Bronct
dropped a pair of garnet to
Midland: "We ture mitt that
boy; he's the tparkplug of the
team."

"It's eaty for ut to tet Jutt
what Statey meant. Qulntana is
fast, hat a good throwing arm
and It really tlugging the ball at
this stage of the game.

"The Bronc manager hat a
philosophy about how to work
pitchers that a good many
other pitchers In the loop could
well heed.

"He sayt, "When a pitcher it
pitching good ball for mt, I'm
gonna be sure that he gett plenty
of rett between appearanceson
the mound. I'd rather have the
devil beat out of ut a night or
two than to break up the pitch-
ing turn of one of my regular
hurlert."

If you're planning on attending
the Dallas Tcxans-Phlladelph-la Ea-

gles pro football game In Odessa
the night of Aug. 29, you'd best
order your" ducats down.

They cost $3.60 each and money
orders can be mailed to the Odessa
Shrine Club, Box 574, Odessa. A

mailing fee should be in-

cluded tn the orders.

Dozier Leading

CC Qualifiers
Elton Dozier, Jr., paced early

qualifiers In the Big Spring Coun-
try Club Golf Tournament when
he posted a 76 Sunday. Par for
the course Is 72.

C. G. Griffin was close at half
with a 79. the only other perform-
er to shoot In the 70's. Kelly Law
rence and Bob Sattcrwhlte each
had 85's, Bill Crook an 80 and Burl
McNallen an 86.

Entries have until Saturday to
post qualifying scores. First and
second round matches take place
next Sunday and semi-fina-ls and
finals on Jury 4.

Local Linksters
Win'Loop Match

Big Spring links men upped their
record to 1 In Triangle League
action Sunday, downing Sweetwa-
ter 29-2- Tbe match was played
at Sweetwater.

The host team outscored Big
Spring 24--5 In the golf matches but
the visitors received 24 points for
attendance, ratting their total score
to 29.

Big Spring had split two match
es previously with Snyder.

Bronc Schedule
MONDAY Roiwell hera
TUESDAY At Vernon
WEDNESDAY At Vernon
THURSDAY At Vernon
FRIDAY Al Sweetwater
SATURDAY At aweelweter

By Rouson

BY 7 TO 4 COUNT

Big Eighth Inning Gives
RocketsWin OverSteeds

faced
chlne roared Into life in the eighth I last panel, could get nobody .out
to score ail Its run! and humble after htr hnd finally had to cheek
Big Spring, 4. In a Sunday after-- the Job to Bertie Baei.
noon game In Steer Paik. I Andres Alonso, a Panamanianby

Aramis Arcnclbla, who had had)birth and a smart cookie as his
'

SPECIAL PRICES

Family Night Set
At SteerPark

The head of the household, especially If ht has a largt brood,
gits a big break if he shows up with his family at Steer Park tonight

Even If his family consists of no more than he and his wife, ht
can effect a saving in admission money.

It's been designated by the management at ".Family Night," to
called because thewhole tribe gets transportationthrough the gate
for SI.

The offer is good, whether thereare two or a dozen In the house-
hold.

The Big Spring Drones will be closing out a e stand here,
meeting Rotwell in the 'sugar game' of a three-bou-t tet. The Steeds
won the first contest Saturday night,while Rotwell came back to
win Sunday.

After tonight't game, the locals will bt. on the road for six
games, going first to Vernon and then to Sweetwalar. Both of
those teriet are due to be tough tettt the locals, by the way.
Vernon it an improved numberand Sweetwater, smarting from two
teriet lickingt handed themby Big Spring, will be cut to eat the
Steedt alive. The Big Springert returnhere June 30 (Monday)
againtt Odessa.

Furious Little League
CampaigningUnderway

It'll be "dog eat dog" In Little
League play this week.

First half activity ends Friday
evening and, at the present tlmo,
no less than four teams are rated
excellent chances to cop ilrlt
place.

Today s game, scheduled to start
at 5:30 p.m., pits the Eagles
against the Indians. The Eagles
have been the spoilers in circuit
competition the past two weeks and
could easily eliminate the War-
riors,

The crown may be decided to-

morrow afternoon when the Yan-
kees tangle with the Oilers. The

Hamilton Leads

PGASurvivors
LOUISVILLE, Ky MV-B- ob Ham-

ilton, carefree and cocky, moved
solidly into the PGA title picture
today with a raior-shar-p game
that he expected would "hold up
all the way,"

The hard hitting Hooslcr. the
only former PGA champ left In
the quarterfinal Held, assured all
comers he was very much (n the
mood to repeat in the manner that
astounded Byron Nelson in 1944

Hamilton and Chick Harbcrt
from Northvllle, Mich., wqro Uie
hottest shooter In yesterday's
third round.

They survived with one-side-d

victories and Joined these other
prime stroke mastersIn the quar
terfinal lineup:

Fred Haas Jr., a pro circuit reg
ular from New Orleans; Frank
Champ, a driving range pro from
Houston; Clarence Doser, from
Hartxdale, N. Y.; Dr. Cary Middle
coff, tbe Memphis dentist; Jim
Turnesa, from Brlarcliff Manor,
N. Y., and Ted Kroll, another
sharp-shootin-g New Yorker from
New Hartford.

In today's matches over
the 6,620-yar-d Big. Spring Course,
it was Hamilton against Champ,
Harbert against Haas, Doser,
against Turnesa and Mlddlccoff
against Kroll.

Hamilton was at his peak yes-
terday as he plastered the veteran
Vic Ghezzl from Inwod, Long Is-
land, 9 and 8, the most one-side-d

margin of the 1952 tournament.
Harbcrt trimmed Henry Wi-

lliams Jr. of Kutrlown, Pa , 6 and
S; Doser won from Jack Isaacsof
Langley Field, Va , Turnesa
tok the measure ot Argentina's
Roberto de VIcenzo, 5 and 4; Mld- -
dlecoff eliminated Al Smith of Dan
ville. Va , 4 and 2; Kroll edged by
Ray Honsberger of Clarkston,
Wash , 2 and 1; Haas had to go 38
holes to get by Milon Maruslc of
Herkimer, N. Y . and ChamD
year's runner-u-p from Franklin,
got by Walker Burkemo, las
Mich., 3 and 1.

Hamilton, 'a former tourist on the
pro circuit from Evansville, Ind.,
but now, in his words, "a week-
end golfer," played a flawless
game in beltlnz Ghezzl out of the
tournament.

DANCE
Every Thursday Nits

Jim King's
Cosden Play Boys

V. F. W.
Members andOptsts Invited

SHUFFLEBOARD

Played Nile

Your Favorite Beverage Served

BINGO
Every Friday Nit

Rockets him In the toexMo--

for

two clubs are now tied tor the
lop spot.

An all-st- game, pitting the
best boys of the two top teams
against the elite of the last three
clubs, takes place at Steer Parle
Saturday night.

WestTexasGolf

Site Is Named
The Tlanchland Hills Country

Club at Midland has beenchosenas
tho site for the 1053 tournament
ot the West Texas Golf Association

Oble Bristow, Big Spring presi-
dent of the. association, made the
announcement Monday morning.
Invitation for the tourney was ex-

tended by M. W. Branum, presi-
dent of the Drilling
Company ot Midland.

The .West Texas Tournament,
held annually the secondThursday
In June, Is one of tho oldest and
largest In the state. The Initial at
soclation tourney was held Jn 1925,

The association now has 500 mem-
bers and prospects are that the
1953 tournament may break all rec-
ords for attendanceand particlpa.

t
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hr! Bit, and fast, they

cover Tuts and New Mtxlco at
speeds 100 miles par

hour fasttr thantho DC-3-s

they Thtst air
lintrs bnnj you extra

...extra extra

every milt cl the wayl

Pioneer Pactmaiters offer you

ftncit in todt$ air travel at
air (arts.

When it's tar by car...It's near by
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trade, a day ot rati and
case for tho other ot tbe
Rbswcll mound ttatt as be hung up
ht seventh hill inrrpia nf th ram.
palgn. He did a fair!; good Job ot

eight Big Spring hits.
Andres yielded a tally In the

second on a walk to Pat Statey,
a single by Al Costa and two-bat- er

off the left field barrier by
Al vaidcs.

Statey scored the second
Bronc tally two Innings later
on a double and a
safety by with the
tackt

The Staedt doubled their to-

tal in the sixth with the aid of
a bobble, and hilt by Buddy
Qrlmes and Costa.

shackled the Ttockctt
with three hits seven In-

nings As rar as Big Spring went,
it should have been ft

bout.
The wlcrd eighth opened

enough, when Ed Fenelon
reached flrtt on a mltcue by Wit-
ty Five hits
along with a two-ru- n boot commit
ted by Costa and a base on balls
and the Howell's grab
bed the lead.

Knocked the resi
dent nine never did recover, Alon
so put the Steedsdown In order tn
the eighth, nick manag
ed to single with one out In the
ninth but was crated on a double
play started by an ailing Al

at second.
The Itoswell victory evened tbe

current set at two gameseach.

Hal Sayles was1 ono of about
400 or so spectators.
was advised by a physician against

due to pain In his side,
but ba went the entire' gsme and
had a single to show for his ef-

fort ..The loss was Arenclbla'a
sixth against seven The
game's sticker was Bob-
by with three
Lemmel wore the collar until the
sixth, then hit In threo
Innings . . Both nick and
Ossle Alvarez were called out on
strikes in the third,
BITS
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10 Oreer to Smith! Left Rotwell t. BU
Sprint 7: Sac Smlthi BB off. Alonio 3.
Areaclbla 1; Bo by Alonio I. Arenel-bi- a

I: hlti mm. oft Arcnclbla .1 lor
7 In 7 Innlnii; Baes. 1 for 0 In 3: toier
Areaclbla rkei and Valentine; T

mLMijBBSSBaaaaa, n '
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FASTI
BIG, POWERFUL

T

270 MILES PEJt'VfQUJt

Pioneer

Pactmastcr
powarlul

tlmt-tavi-

' replace, luxurious
convomcnctl

comfort...
pleasure

tha

fittidtt

PloMr...tH Ptctrnaitar'habitl

it!Bfa- -

provided
members

scattering

surprise
Artncibla

Jammed.

ArenclblA
through

tcven-ln-nln- g

Inno-
cently

Qulntana. followed,

suddenly

tide-saddl-e,

Gonzales'

Mon-cb-ak

DIAMOND DUST-Lea-gue Pres-
ident

.Monchak

playing,

wins.,.
leading

Lemmel, Mowi..,

successive
Gonzales

.

LaaaMC-- Z

4

..

,

and

STANDINGS
Longhorn liachi

Team Jtn tti Pel. BMi
Odeeta . , HUM.bio urniNO , ..,.. si at .tti i(svietwalrr ,. , 31 3t Mi 31k
ten AD(IIO . .......,11 2 .517

Midland .- , ...,,.... 10 II M S
Arteila , ..,,.,..,... It M ,tl ttRon , ,,,.,.,,n jj Mt itk
Vernon , .. 3S .jtr M

noiweli i bio sprino t
Arttela 4 Odeua 1
8n Annuo I sv'etwater .
Onlr same,pta-e- d

. wnr.hr. tiiet PLAT
Roa-rr- lt at BIO SPRINO
OdMit at, Artiia
Sweetwaterat San Anfilo
Midland at Vernon (21

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team
Brooklyn
new tori .
Chleaao
St. Louie .

Cincinnati
FMladtltjrtla
notion
Pttubutah

BekUl
.TIT
. t

,
5

JM
aieaoaf'i neneaaia

PltUburih Doilon
St LouU Brooklyn (ntintl
Cincinnati York
CMeaio Philadelphia

Saatay'a Beialts
Louie lioeton 9 3

Cincinnati M Philadelphia 1
Chlcee.0 Hew Tork. postponed,, rata
PltUburih- - Brooklrn, postponed, tain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team
New York
Chleato
Boiton
Cleteland
Waihlnaton
Si Louis
Philadelphia
Detroit

37

andav'i
Waahlnattn at

Dflrolt
scheduled.

Sandiy'e Beialta
Chlcate

Waihlnaton
Cleveland
Detroit Philadelphia

TEXAS LEAGUE
Bealal

Houston
Beaumont
Oklahoma

worth

Antonio
ShMTtport ..,..,.,.34

Antonio
Beaumont Oklahoma

shrtteport
DaUaa Houston

WT-N- LEAGUE
Baalat

Lubbock
Lameia
Panrpa ,,,,.30
Borier
Abilene
Albuqnero.ua
AmarUlo

CACTUS GRILL
Phone WI4

TYNES, Owptr Opr.

TENDERLOIN TROUT

LUNCH 65C
Served Every Weekday

bestLunch "7- C-
TOWN

CHOICE MEATS DAILY
VEGETABLES AND DRINK

INCLUDED BOTH
LUNCHES.

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

Pacemasters
lOUINt

eaylcae iealaM

laiiiiel iiiihiii el

uw-o-h licaict uuti.

4YIMIlirr IMUMIHS
kjaeViee Moierli

Vta),"
COMMIT MUip

maajaaf V
iMelaf

MartaHea tealraV-a-ir leattfleaW
wnewd

41 It
3T M..., 34 54
34 31 tl

33 IS
3S 34 It
34 30

43 31

at
at

at
at

St

at
at

C?h

TTta tel Pet.
31

3) 31
31

. 35 3t
!l S0t
33
3d

It 41 .317
i Scaedala
Icato

Tor at bi mum tmtnti
Boiton at
Onlr umti
New Tork 3

1 Bt. LouU 3

Boiton
44 0

Team Wan Laat Pet.
Dallas 31

41 31 Mt
31 3'i

City 37 3t .MT
Port 31 37 407
TUlIk ..., 37 3t .417 "k

,,3 40 .4H l'i
43 ,4tT 71a

aaoay neeaua
San t Port Worth

10--1 City 14
Tulia 1 4

6 0

Graofar Spttdi Soufnweiforn Needs

3

t
I

1S

1. . .

3
,. 3

1
,

Team Wan Lot! Pet.
ClOTta . 37 30 .ttt .

31 37 IK
. ,,, ,,.31 30 .too lt, 30 sVk

. t ,..,1 tt 30 .411 t
. , ,, II 30 .4H

, ...... 51 31 .413..........31 31 Mt 17

SOS W. 3rd
J. O. and

OP

IN
OF 10

ON

MW.

4 HIT MM
aal al ataeVa aew

lUil al teal

Jell ie uiif lief ll leii
aseanl, ekt I ei ai ree lean wirt at

ette4 ttaatermuhl

tla, 4aii far

deal aMei wall

m leWeil el law tek
ter If mt

lea.
led Hater

T3

YT- -n Laat Pet.

.MT S'l

.131
,4TS
.434

JlIT.

(r.lM

New

34 .5(4
,SM

34 .041
Mt

It .411
3t ,4S)

new

J4t
.III

san

.134

Jio

tit

aaf

lot

New Pactmaster I Onti Way
From .Big Spring to: Tlmts j (Plus Tax)

Dallas ' 2 hr. 10 mln. $16.90

Fort Worth "i hr. 47 mln"T" $16.90
Houston ' 3 hrs. 27 mln. $28.80

I' Amarlllo 2 hrs. 6 mln. $17.50

For raurvttlons and flight Infarmalloti call 2100

JPTOJVJS!EjRAIR LINES
finest, rosiest Service re 21 Kay Sevshwastarn Cllat

t

Bealal

43

40

Hi

""'

rwaaaaaMataaamat
taajr-i-
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1548 Pontiac e
dan. Hydramatlc,radio,
heater and new tires. A
beautiful two tono color
This one Is a One owner
car.
1939Ford BusinessCoupe.
Radio, heater and good
tires. A car that is priced
to sell.
1942 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan.Radio, heat-
er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right
1950 StudebaKer Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 LI 10 Vi ton Interna-
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tires. Low
mileage and In perfect
condition.

1948 G.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tlrei, 2 speed axle,
saddle tanks, vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condl-lo-n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
PONTIAC Deluxe 8'
Sedanette.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc.A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
sedan. Fully equipped.
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money.

Down Payment $195.

$1585.
VIT
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

J.U.faVHH

for that
come

you
bet

and

new

waiun

than

T,

""

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Good
Buys

ibis Club Coup
1940 Ford
1948 Ford
1947
1948
1950
1910 Outmtilon
1946
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford --ton
1M 1 ton
1948 H ton

McDonald

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Miooe X1T

THIS MUST

GO
1948 Hudson Super "6"

A-- l Mechanically

$385
Several Other Good Cars to
Choose From Priced RishL

Eaker &

Motor Co.
5th at Main PhoneC40

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
and

NO
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA
Free

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

'49
Cosmopolitan

sport sedan. Radio, heater,
drive. A beau-

tiful blue and grey two-ton- e

with U.S.
Royal Master Owned
by local Noth-
ing could be finer. Lin-
coln built for modern

Down $595.

$1785.
'48

Sedan. This one
wilt take you
We're giving this one

motor
want to It

$195.

'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand

Dodwn $295.

$885.
'47
CHEVROLET Se-
dan, Radio heater. It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn $295.

$805.

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE
EVERYONE"

There Must Something
Wrong With Your Car!

Or you be reading over these Used Ads.
No need to look further, we have the answer to your

Visit our lot today for "worrytess" driving in
the future.

1951 Green
paint, radio, and to
roll, at a fair

The most
173 I car on the road. Low mileageand we

will fully guaranteeit. Here is an op-
portunity to buy an almost new car at
a

dynaflow. This one is
trip.

Tudor Black
it and clean you

it's

BUICK Super1950 heater and

Dy toaay.

1948CHEVROLET
better
and got

1947 Brand
tSiKVROLET

seat
cna

1946 LINCOLN
pistons

car.

Williamson,
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

See These

Chevrolet

Commander
Chryiler
Chmploo

OldsracbUe

Pickup.
Studebtker pickup.
Studebaker pickup.

ONE

Neel

Commercial
Residential

DOWN

Approved
Estimate

LINCOLN

hydramatlc

premium
tires.

physician.

motoring.
Payment

FRAZER
anywhere.

complete rebuilding

Down Payment

$585.

Payment

Payment

J.I.I.I1'.L1

TO

.w:gnra

Be

wouldn't

problem.

BUICK Special sedan.
heater. Ready

price.

1Ari BUICK Reviera. beautiful

substantialdiscount.
Ecdan. Radio,

per-
fect Summer Vacation

Sedan.
believe

accessories stacked
priced

covers,

check-
ing.

just barely reasonable.
Aero sedan.

looking Tailor made
new maroonpaint. "What--
lur."
Big as a red barn more

Carter has Dills and a
completely worn ,out "DOG". Please
come and take it away,

IQ1'7 F0RDTudor sedan.A nice car really
3r f and we don't want over twice what

its worth. Radio andbeaterthrown in.

MeEWEN MOTOR qo.
AuinorueaouibrvcADiLLAC Dealer.
joe

44)

and sell

and

Car

UsedCar Manager1
Phone 2S00

TRAILER At

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But The Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 YearsTo Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Denpendable
Used Cars& Trucks p

1951 Chevrolet sedan.
Radio, heater andPoucrglidc
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

sedan.Radio and heater
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.
1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 Sludcbakcr Champion

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge n pickup.
1946 Dodge H ton canopy.
1949 Dodge U ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge H ton s w.b.
1948 Dodgo 3 ton s w.b.

194G Dodge 114 ton l.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59

top

Big

TRAILERS A3

Spring Phone26G8

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

RA.ROA1NI 1851 rord Cuitom
.dan fl crl low mil. Kg. heeler

fowl tir.i and seat R.fTlMcr
price, rhon. 1171 or 1571 W alter e

m

NICE 10W OLDSMOMLE lor sale
Call 181J--J

1141 HUDSON New seat co,
ers 1373 HOI

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

JACKET
REDA SUDMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't ace, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3G20
gal. per Pressures to 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (t
Easy and inexpensive to In-

stall.
SecThese Pumps At

HARDWARE CO.
Friendly Hardware

203 Runnel? Phone263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

I . I STATED MEETINO B

id Elks Lodke No
3nd and 4th Tues- -

ihta. (.00 Dm
S-- Crawforc tlntl
mSiM Olen Qale, E R,

R L Hetlh. Sec

Pup. This pickup is

Motor Co.

A-- l USED CAR A-- l
AND TRUCK

SALE
ALL, OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951

1951

AUTOMOBILES

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio,
heater and A beautiful car
and priced so cheap you can't afford
not to buy this car.

DODGE Wayfarer sedan. Actual
13,000 miles. This car is like new and
someone will buy this car this week.

pIQCI FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
7a I heater, seatcovers, low mileage. Will

sell this car worth the money.

10I MERCURY Sport Sedan. Radio,
tZrQZf heater and very clean. Will make a

wonderful work car.

1OA FORD Super Deluxe cylinder.
I !rf Radio and heater. Price $850.

WEEK-EN-D SPECIAL
IAEA FORD 6 club coupe. Radio,

I7lw heater and overdrive. Low mileage.

$1425.
COMMERCIALS

lOAQ F0RD 'ton
Priced to sell.ijt in tip condition.

toeers

ftrrftmore

hour.

Your

O

lO CI INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
I TJ I Almost new. Price $1550.

Spring

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

PARTS

REET

STANLEY

ypo

overdrive.

cylinder

wwnTjTSn
ZAJtLdm

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645
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Trailers Al

tfffpppym a.C''''''

WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS - VIKING

21 to 40' New Trailers
Good Stock To Choose From

Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN --

TRAILER SALES
Crcighton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

NEW
1952-3-1' With Both

$3695.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget

Used Trailers From $15000 up.
Wc Carry Our Own Notes

1918 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES D1

rnATrjiMAi, order or eagles
Pit sprint Aerie No 3937 meets
Tuesday o( tact) week at I p.m. 70)
West 3rd

Paul Jacoby, Prea,
W n Reed. B

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
JJIc Kprlnf Commander?
No 31 K T Monday
June 30, 7 30 p m. Work
In Red Cross

o n nun. at o
Brrt Strife. Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
nil SprloK Chapter No,
171 HAM. nrry 3rd
Thursday ntgbl, a OOp m.

Ron EojUln, II P.
Ervln Daniel. See.

STATED MFETINO
stskrd Plains Lodge No,
5SS A F. and AM, 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,
t 00 p m. wA T. Deet W M

Ervln Daniel. See.

STATED MEETINO Bit
Sprlnc Shrine Club.
Fourth Tuesday. S00
p m

Mark A Sutphrn. Pres
J c Robinson See

Imart Diu Lodge Ma-
sonic rime Emblem
et In rich blue iaph

Ire tlone tour brau-HIu- l
diamond all itiIn sturdy 10K sold

mount In if Zaln haa
liitm lor only $49 75

SPECIAL NOTICES 62
NOTICE

I U1 be temporarily out of the city
11 any open account! hatt bren over
lookrd Inadvertently plotate mail
thfin to E T Tucker Sterling City
Route City, ao they may be aettled
prumpuy

I am no longer asioclatedwith Tuck-
er & McKlnley Oraln Company and
therefore not reipomlble for account
made by it 1 want to thank custom-
er and other friends for their loyal

iiu ynie-ru- support inue U. DUII- -
nr & t Tucker
WILL PARTY who picked up 3 pair
of ilacka from LandersCleanera mark--
fa unit please call 10JZ--

TRAVEL B6

TRANSPORTATION TO California if
you can help drive car Leaving end
oi rra 1'nune Zb87

BUSINESS OPP.
LIQUOH STORE for sale Dolnf good
buhtnps Owner Iratlng town. Apply
101' j Main or call 3639 W

COSUEN HERVICE 8tatlon tor salt
S12 Writ 3rd St I'rlcrd rllht
SMALL NEW and used furniture
tore Completely stocked, with Mrlng

quartern In busiest town In Texas
Very low rent Illness reason tor sell-
ing No bonus required Contact O A
Koi al 321 East Ui Odessa, Texas
FOH BALE' Woodwork Shop doing
good business. Bet at 30 West lito.
Phont 33H

FOR BALE 1 unit tourist court and
residents All stucco modern

and In good repair (3(000 Will II.
nance for hall. Sea owner 1100 East
jro oireei

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKDDnN BepUe tanks
end wash racka, vacuum equipped
2402 Blum San Angelo. phone 412

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Vear
$7 70 exchange

PEDEKSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

21 blocks south of last ted
light o(l East Ird. '

No delivery service,please

r YOUR

1801 Gregg

--
',

TRAILERS AJ

Tet

for
Per

.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn 1110 Eet I7Ui
Day phone loia.p--2 Neel uumrainer
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

rtEXAin CLEANER Salt, and Bert- -

Ire IMJ', Eait Lancaster,Fort Worth
Tesas
EXTERMINATORS OS

tciiMiiiMv-nAiiunn- ai ijiifn 01
ctBtine control over 39 yctri Call

or wrltt Lfiter numphrty. AblltDt

TERMITES CALL or writ Well'
Exterm.ns.Unt Company for fret In-

spection tUt W At D San Ant
lo. Trial Phont 10(6

HOME CLEANERS DC

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Retir-
ed, 6J Duraclcarv
ers. 130) llth Place. Phone 3M4--J or
34S3--

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Kill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

YARDS. LOTS and (ardens plowed
iFTded and harrowed Ford tractor
Phont 102-- or JS4S--J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FORSALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
r 1119 U1SUO. 1UJ uu, kuuu
driveway material. Lots level-

ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
SU Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3587-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carrol!

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbere Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

PLUMBERS DID

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1103 Scurry Phone2684

SUMMER

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Bcor

Fresh Meats

Groceries, Complete Lino

Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
ihe steralA la anOiortteA IA afl.

oanne the fotlovlnf candldaelee lot
publfa emee, tabled la the Demo-
cratic primaries-Fo-r

Contreu. I'th District)
UEOHUE MAHUn

Stat Senate. Istb DUtrtett
HARLKT SADLER

SUM Rtpreientattr MM District
J OORDON IOBIEI BHUTOW

District Attorney!
ELTON OILLILANtl
ooiLrono oiu joke

Por District Clerk!
OBOROB O CIIOAT

Tor County Jndrt--

WALTER ORICE
O E. (RED) OIU.IAM
TOM HELTON
IV II. WEAVER

Tor Connty Attorney!
IIARTMAN UOOSER

Tor Sheriff
J. B. WAKE) BRITTOrt

W. D. IPETEI OR1TEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUOHTER
Por County Clerk

LEE PORTER
Tor County Tak Aeseeerr-Cotlecto-r

VIOLA HOKlUn ItUUlNBUJln n hood
For County Treasurer!

TRANCES OLENN
For County Commissioner Precinct
No I- -

P O HTjatTKS
RALPH PROCTOR
cfcil b oinns
WILLARD SMITH
C E KIRER

For County Commissioner Preclnei
No 1

PETE THOMAS
For County Commissioner Preclnei
No. .

A 1 lARTTirmi BTALLINOl
MURPH N THORP
U II (UAC1 TATE

For County Coaialssloosr Prectnc
No

EARL HULL
FRED POLACEX

For County Surreyor'
RALPH BAKER

For Justice ol Peace Precinct No. I
W O IORION LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8R
CECIL ICYI NAROR8

For Constable Prerinrl No 1

J T ICHIEF) THORNTON
For Constable Precinct No 3

T. II McCANN
ODELL tlllrllANAN
V I. HOOVE

For Chairman of County Democratic
Executive Committee:

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

by
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS

Phone 91l Nlcht 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

E. 1. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Suppliesand

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Stt with Trim
5 foot Cut Iron Tub Commodt and
Laiatory 1128 M
Mso Atr Conditioner Pumpi f 11 85

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate.
'Every Deal A Square Deal'
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICe DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SS50

WELDING D24

MURRY WELDINO Serelce. Any.
a here, anytime 308 Northwest 2nd
Phone 2120

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

OPPORTUNITY
Good proposition (or live wire
man with car Wide territory
for famous Butler
Building. If really interested

SEE

A: E. SUGGS ;

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
East Highway 80

Phone 619

WANTED TOLEDO St let and food
mi.ch.nr rrprraeaiutivi with residence
preifrably in Dig Spring to work on
rom mUon in tvurroundUig territory
Equipment (urnuhrd en consignment
Must have car M B Cos, Toledo
Scales Distributor Box 1576, Abilene
Ttitti llionr 3 2441

WANTED CAD driven Apply City
Cab Company, 203 Scurry
NEED KOUIl neat appearing young
men from H to 22 Free to travel;
avrr( earning! $60 to 175 weekly,
eipenies advanced Srr Mldgett. at
Douglas Hotel, 7 00 to 0 00 p m
No phone call

WANTED MAN familiar mlth retail
hardware tnd furniture ftrtltng Must
be aiilf to bu and .t and man-a-

a hard are and furnlturv atore
t in a town u! 7000 population Contact

Mr L A. Cagr, I alt. Tfiai. 2uone
400

HELP WANTED Female E3

BEAUTY OPFRATOIl wanted: Also
wanifri housekvrper that can cook
Call 22S5 "

CXPEKlXHCrD WAITRESS wealed
Applr la persoo at Millar's Plf Stand
110 Rast Ird
WANTED 3 LADIES to do telephone
toUcltlnf from Utelr home Escellent
pay See or tall Mr flaelford. Craw-lor-

Hotel. Room 210 between 4 00
and 130 pm and M to 10:00
a m

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED rook. Ap-
ply 6 Cale West JUfbwar 10

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

Apply
at office In

BUS TERMINAL

Classified Display

WATER
From Eaion Acres Nuriery
For Delivery and Prices

Call 3208--J

Big Spring Herald, Mori., Jane23, lt52

HELP 'WANTED MISC. E3HELP WANTED, Mltc

The Army And Air Force Exchange

Service Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Have The Following Openings For

Employment
CHIEF CLEIIK & PERSONNEL MANAGER Slatting Salary

(Accounting St Bookkeeping Experience) $3,570.00year

SECnETAIlY Starting Salary
(Stenographic & Typing)

PURCHASING CLERK

$2,246.40

(Typing Stock Records) $2,246.40year

Rpnpf t" 208 hours Annual Leave (with cash value
l 1 a . on tcrmnation of service at hourly rate).

104 hours Sick Leave.
Group Insurance (Family Coverage).
Retirement Plan.
Workmans Compensation Insurance.

ThK Is not Civil Service No Examinations arc required-Immed- iate

employment to those who qualify Excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement.

Apply Bldg. 226,WbbAir ForceBase

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 631 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-hac- k

guarantee.
HIOH SCHOOL' Study at ho rat
Ham diploma, enter collrgt or nuriei
training Same alandardtexti ai uifd

bfst resident ichooli Alio drafti-
ng, blue print, air conditioning, re--
macrauon. engineering ana clerical.
etc Information wrtU American
School. Jett Xf Green, 3149 South
4tn Abilene, Texai

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP rhtldrtn in mj home
lor aoraing mointrs. e days weca
Mrs o J Our. call 119J.

DAY NURSERY' Theresa Crabtrte,
Regisltrrd Nurst. 1309 Sycamora
Phone

MRS EARNEST Scott Keeps chil
dren I'none 3bos--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer classes. 1211 Main. Pnone
12.J--

DAY. NIQHT NURSERY
Mra Foresyto keeps children. 1104
rtoian pnone lass

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY: (01 Johnson,phone
Jii--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

IRONINO DONE al 1111 West 1th
IRONINO WANTED Mixed bundles
tl 23 Khaki sulU 25 cents. 40 North-
east nth
SEWING HE

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

All kinds of alterations, and tewing,
drapes, etc W ui Nccchl Sewing
.Uec nines

MRS. J. H. nOUTH
112H East 2nd.

Phone 39

DO 8EWINO and alterations Mrs
ChurrhwelL Til Runnels. Phone
1110--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, eofered belts, button
insp buttons in pearl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W lth Phone ITW

BUTTON SHOP
90 NOLAN

BOTTOlfHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTT0N8. RHINESTONE ntJTTONI

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESS 1JAK1NO AND alterations
Very reasonableprices, rbona 31J7--
607 Ayllord.

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics. Phone no. 1701
Benton. Ura H. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H?
POR STUDIO Olrl CoemeUts. OUta
lUBUlfj. STUVU9 41Ut--.

LUZIER'S PINE COSUETICS Pnone
163J--J tos E. 17th St Odessa Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
FOR SALE- 600 lbs. dellntad lit year
eed S10 Dr hundred looo lbi. not

dellnted seed, 18 per hundred. M. E.
TlndoL Phone 3103, Coahoma.

We drive-!- "

911 Phone 122

year

Starting

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
and Building Material

409 Goliad Phona 214

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"E.very Deal a Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Classified Display

WATER
Let us tak cart of your

Beautiful bucket rotes

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 Scurry

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locil and Long
Distinct Moving

Agtnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coats
Agent Forj

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phono 1311
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

Phone14 or 668

ELECTRICAL

Rebuilt and Repossessed

AIR CONDITIONER SALE!

Fan Typa and Squirrel Caga Blower Models

READY TO GO

1,000, 1,500, 1,800 and 2,000 C.F.M.

All Equipped With Pump and Valves,

Ready To Install.
PRICE ACCORDING TO SIZE

AND CONDITION.

SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

NEW COOLERS IN TOWN.

INSTALLED FREE.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

feature '"rvlee
Opposite

Johnson.

Salary

Lumber

Square

plants.

South

Phones

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
201 Auittfr Phone 1M



MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing fc 7 Kf
Dry Pine "P ' ou
2x4 & 2x0 --j rr
8tL.20fL ' W
Oak Flooring 1 A en
(Good Grade! .... IU-J-

15 lb. Asphalt felt n nc
(400 It) 4.7J
4x7 " O 7c
Sheet nock O.J
4x7 .
Sheetnock 4.4$

0 ,n
Glass Doors 7.0U, QrInterior doors ... 0.7J
Cedar Shingles a AC

Hed Labeli 0.4D
Corrugated Iron . --. --.c
(29 ga ) IU.7J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph Ph 1S73
2802 Ave. 11 Limesa llvry

TXCrLLKNT ORIVEWAT material
40 per cent caliche 80 per ten!
giarel Whit or brown Leo Hall
IV UmFm Hlehwav phone 3S71

DOGS, PETS. & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS. TALKINO strain d

to Ulk. Right age now. 1201
Brtllm

DEAUTirUL REGISTERED Pekingese
puppies 40 Northeast2nd North aide
of town

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69 95
1800 CFM $86 50
2500 CFM $99 50
3500 CFM $110 50
4500 CFM $136 50
5500 CFM $169 50
1500 CFM $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16 95

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

FOR SALE OoodiO E refrigerator
Price 1100 1401 Johnson Street o r
phone 1334--

NEED OSED Fl7R!iTTJRE Try
"Carter! Stop and swap' w will
buy tell or trade Phone 1840 IK
West 3nd

USED APARTMENT or trailer houie
Frtgldalre la excellent condition Call
1833--

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plentyof Pumps.

Priced night.
M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

f4JgjV--

Jff VaWUwsiVl

Replace All Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

AND

TAIL PIPE

SPECIAL

All Labor And Parts

FORD & MERCURY

PassengerCars

MERCHANDISE ,
K

HOUSEHOLD GOOD K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650 .
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817, E. 3rd Phone 128

YES IT'S HOT
Everything Is hot including

our prices.

Seeus for good quality mer-
chandise with guaranteed serv-
ice.

We have prices to fit most
any pocket book, as we carrv
a good selection in both new
and usedfurniture.

Sec us for trade-ins- . liberal
cash discountsor terms.

We feature the finest selec-
tion of Armstrong felt base
floor covering that you will
find anywhere.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

W4 West 3rd Phonr 2122

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Inncrsprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

GOOD OLD Tlolln. with nearly new
bow and caee llaa very nice tone.
833 Phone 3043--R or tea at 301 Ken-
dall Road

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE- - Nearly new set of golf
clubs 10 $133 matchedOolfcraft Irons
One hand made SIS Odey Curlsman
putter. 4 875 hand made Professional
First Flight woods 139 nylon bag, (33
cajldr cart, 60 sails, some n,v. tome

A steal all for 3200 PhonPracticeor see at :cl Kendall Road

MISCELLANEOUS K11

DIAMOND RINO- - Ladles eoliuire
About karats. Beautiful gem 8ell
3400 00 Write at once Will send for
examination Dealers Box care
of Herald

NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices Record
Shop 311 Mala

FOR SALE Oood new and used rad-
iators for all cars, trucks and oil Held
equipment SaUsfaetlon guaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company 001 East
3rd Street
CLOSING OUT most or our stock ol
standard classic albums One-ba-ll

price Record Shop. Sll Main

OALLON butane boUIea with
all connections and dual switch over
type regulator. 30 feet copper tubing.
Ideal for house trailer. All for $30.
Phone 3048--R or see at 301 Kendall
Road

IT'S EASTER THAN TOU THINK to
aell rent, hire help recover some-
thing you've lost or find a good tob
Just phone 738 and place ft Herald
Want Ad

WOW!
SPECIALS

Limited Only)

SPECIAL

Adjust And Service Brake

COMPLETE JOB

Make Of Car Only

$10.65

AUTO
PAINTING

V,2M.

Infra-Re-d 77r
METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Value. Same 52Colore ..
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Value. Change 00
Color. . . , 65'
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

ZSI7!!viirv'i,t piwtsiiiits- i- tViiswwMieitfrta mX- SW533VVjUSa!(rSWWBa

MERCHANDISE

Kit

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 ft Sro) - Phono 193

WANTED TO BUY Kit
WANT TO bur good tiled hot water
tank stnk and commode. Pooae
34M--

.tNIALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM adjoining bath.
1600 Main, phone 73

OARAOE BEDROOM lor rent with
ihower bath. Sea at 140 Eaat

14th

SMALL HOUSE for rent Suitable for
bedroom onlr 403 West 6th. Pbona
1008--J

BEDROOM FOR rent Single or dou-
ble Men onlr 300 Poind Phone 3634.

LOVELY RONT bedroom for rent
to working girl couple. Call
38M--

FOR RENT To nicely furnished
bedrooms Adjoining bath and prlrata
entrance 1108 East tlh Phone 3730--J

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
I at 3 men Adlolalng bath 1S01
Benrry Phone 3030

DEDIIOOM FOR Rent 800 Main

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND noard, family atrle meala.
311 North Scurry, Mri, R E TwIUty

ROOM AND board Family Style. K:it
rooms, tnnenprlng mattreaiei Phone
1831-- 110 Johnson, Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
NEWLY REMODELED apart-
ment. Private bath Also newly re-
modeled house. Small children
accepted. For Information apply 3110
Main

TWO furnished apartments.
Trlvate baths, couples only. Close In.
Phone 148 or 511

(OH RENT Modern 3 room and bath
well furnished apartment Located
1307 Main Dills paid. Rent 370 month,
inquire 1100 Donley.

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished apart-
ment, bills paid. 3101 Runnels, phone
3171--

FURNISHED or partly
apartment, Utilities paid.

Phone 'Mt-- 1107 South Main

APARTMENT FOR rent Couple
407 East tlh Street

FOR RENT' Unfurnished Duplet
and bath each tide. Apply 907

Wen 7th

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments couples Coleman Courts

FURNISHED APARTMENT Frlgl-dalr-

couple only. Call befora 00
am or after 6 00 p m. 311 East
North 2nd Street
ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid 1601 Main phone 3833--

FURNISHED apartment
Nice and close Also. un-
furnished apartment. 303 O o 1 1 a d
Phone 1333

HOUSES L4

MODERN and bath well
furnished house. AU large rooms,
large bullMna. Water paid. Rent 875.
Located 601 Vi East 13th, rear house.
Inquire 1100 Donley.

FURNISHED houses. Air
Bills paid Vaughn'e e.

West Highway 80

WHAT
(For Time

BRAKE

Any

HERE'S
WHAT WE DO

Check Hydraulic System For Leaks

Road Test Car

Emergency

MISCELLANEOUS

$0395
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value,,.,..
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Value
Reg. $37.50 29

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith

Middle Arm Rest

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER" ,

500 W. 4th 'phene 2445

t, rrvwrnic:

or

to

or

In

RENTALS

MSC. FOR RENT L5
CONCRETS FLOOR warehouse. Suit-
able for storage, Room for two Urge
tracks and equipment.Phone lilt.
STUCCO BUILDING 3083, located at
1204 Was! 3rd. Oood location for butt-sea-t.

Phone S7M.

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED! NICELY furnished horn,
or apartment,also storagewarehouse.
References. Boi B30 cart I'ertld

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAGE and tome equipmentPrice
8300 Would tske ear or trailer house
4n trade. 704 Lameia Highway, Phont
3813

38140 FOOT BUILD1NO or concrete
tlab. 48x40 apartment, built In
Lot SOtllO Can be teenNtt 1318
west 3rd rnone 3411 v.
HOUSES FOR SALE

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phoni 1702 or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
3 nrw homri corner lot 8H fpnrlt
or toccUier F II A loin Ovrr ion
quart fret loreljr kit-

chen and x cloitti.
Acreace house and bath Oth-
er .mproT-men- U rood water elec-
tric pump Owner leavtni town
Laria Urania duplex. Owner will car-
ry papers.Rent ona aide, make your
paymenu.
Don't miss this one Beautiful brick
home Orer 2500 aquara (eet Worth
the money. t
Nice home And rtnt property on North
side
New home. M30 down A 1

Addition
Near V A Hospital home,
wall to wall carpeting Eitra nice
tVrooms, tilt kitchen drapes earpet-ln- i

A lortly home in Edwards
Helfhts
Business and residential lots

G. I. EQUITY
House

Corner Lot

Paved on Two Sides

Garage Breeicway

Venetian Blinds

WORTH PEELER
rtltz TheatreBldg.
Phone 326 or 2103

A HOME FOR THE

TOP BRACKET
Sec tills beautiful
brick veneerhome, located in
the best part of Big Spring.
2 baths, dining room, Youngs-tow- n

kitchen, garbage dis-
posal, dish washer, gameroom,
carpeted wall to wall, drapes,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
air conditioned, patio, barbe-
cue pit and servant
quarters and garage.

YOU MUST SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL HOME

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

jKeaS' " tjJLian itiiuiaittutHttt

304 Scurry Phone 785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or U64-- R

Office 711 Main

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homes near V.A. Hos-
pital.

house on Illdgclca Ter-
race,
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes in South part of
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close In.
Good paying drive-I- n cafe on
Andrews Highway, Seminole,
Texas.
Some choice lots.

FOR SALE

Br owner! New and eitra nice
and bath. Alto, new and bath.
Prefer cash, but termt will bt ac-
cepted. Will take good used car at
part down pajment on either house.

1105 North Goliad

BARGAIN
Extra large room houte, tub bath.
Venetian blinds, yard fenced. In Air
Part Addition. 88300. Small down pay-
ment.

A. M. Sullivan
LamesaHighway Phone3S71

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i i

"With all of thoit spots In
front of your eyes you must
look In tht Herald Want Ads
for and optomelristP'

L ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

FOR SALE

To be moved. Newly built nice
house, wired. $1750 See

at rear 1100 North Nolan.

PHONE 1193--

Beautiful home 114 800
Lorely new 3 bedroom home 114 000
6 room nicely rurnlshM CarpeUnc
and draw drapes 413 MO.

house, 000
113.000

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Oood going business Best locttlon.
oood income cesiae tne ousiness
One solid block. 13 lots, In the heart
of Big Spring Priced to tell.
Three bedroom home acre, tar-ag- e,

orchard, garden, chicken yards.
All for 3U00
Three bedroom home, double car-ag- e,

one acre, two bathe The irabur-ba-n

home you have been waiting lor.
WO.

Three bedroom home VeneUant,
drapet. wall to wall carpet, air con-
ditioned Beit location. Beit buy to-
day for' 813.33S
Four room, attached gtrtge. 33430
cash. 834 83 monthly, 313S0
Four room, three porches, garage,
work shop, trnced yard. Close to all
schools. 33000 cash, balance monthly.
38730
Two choice lots In thlt new addlUon.
Oood water belt, 3800 each

NEW bouse to be moved.
Hardwood floors, bathroom ftxturet to
be Installed 1300 East 8th.

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!! ,

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

bouto for tale by owner.
Apply at 304 Scurry, phone 33H

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

1 hostel 38000 Only 83300 down
and bath. Near school 83000.
and bath furnished. 83730.

nice and clean 88000
Pretty house. Only 38330.

pre-wa-r house 33330.
near echoot. 83330

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763-1-1

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with olee
room cottage, on tame lot. Bargain.
Another good Duplex. Only 38000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

FOn SALE by owner, Modern
stucco bom. Corner lot. VeneUant,
saving, curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired. Schools, trading etfar doss.
Price reduced. 1310 Owens.

BAROAIN; 35800. Largs, bouse and
bath. Corner lot. 8810 Benton.

NEW MODERN and bath,
borne. VencUan blinds and floor cov-
ering new. To be moved Priced
H5O0 Mrs. Olllesnle, 313 Runnels
Street, phont 3383--

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Near-in-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. For information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1234--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few More

Left.

G. I. HOUSES

$695 DOWN
504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOn BALE! My equity In
home, arttll monthly payments.813
rtldgelea Drive,
ron BALE by owner) Pre-w-

home, UTS Itet floor space.
1008 lilts Place. Shown by appoint-me-

only Phono 8331

FOH SALE

On Wood, with
house in rear, Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
monlh. Price$8750. $2750down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474--

BY OWNER! Equity In
home. Low monuilv ptyments 800
West lth Phone 3838--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.

Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near town in Brown
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this is a good buy.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ONE LOT for tale or trade In the
mounttlnt, Ruldoso, New Xtexlco
Beautiful location lor cabin call By--
ron Conway, 1943, nays, or nit-J-,
nights.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

100 COW RANCH
610 acrei, 90 cuUlrated. hieih fenced,
pecanoak foliage, well, never lulling
flowlnt eprlnsa forma laken, ereek
croiilne; ranch, flihlot, tjaihL.f, hunt
lnc cloie town, hlthway, bum,
"modern rock home, fireplace, barn,
ehrii, e'mnw eta matt nffr,
WALTER S. FREEMAN

1140 Broadway Phont 133
KERRV1LLE TEXAS

FOR OKLAHOMA Dtltlotll properly,
or ttrmi and ranrhet, conttct 1C.

E FIP1ELD AOENCY 330 West
Main, Ardmore Oklahoma phone 439,

FINE STOCK Farmt and Agricultural
Land Different Parte of Arkansas,
Old tumble Firm Fourche River
Land Co Little Rock Arkansas

Farms & Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring Well improved.
3,000 aero ranch, well improv-
ed, t airly close to Dig Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
nU Spring Well improved.
Real good section ot land, half
in cultivation, halt in pasture.
This is rcaily a good stock
farm

All these priced right.

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1S83

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS farms.
ranches, motele, hornet, Complete
lists upon request UTLEY AND

INC. WOOLWORTH BLDO,
FAYETTEVILLE. ARKANSAS

373 ACRE COMMANCTIE County
ranch Modern rock home, 138 acrea
cultivation, en hlthway 383 per acre

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock. Texas

.Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Micrh

Wally Fowler
Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Text

FOR SALE
New and UsedPlpa

Structural Steel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

, We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

NEEL
TRANSFER
Blp Spring Trsniftr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and RtllabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

w
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Juno23, 1932

Woman Is, Injured
When Oven Explodes

Mrs. Charles E. Brown, 35, of
Camp Davis, sustained painful
burns in the explosion ot an oven
on her cook stove at 8 a.m. Sun-

day. Flame In the oven burners
had gone out, tilling the oven with
gas. When Mrs. Brown openedthe
oven door to put in some bread,
the mixture exproded. She was!
given emergency treatment at the
nig Spring Hospital and later re
leased.

Tyler Man Wins
SEGU1N, June 23 Wt- -A Tyler

golfer. Jack Wllkcrson, defeated
Rob Agncw of Balltngcr 3 and 2
yesterday to win the 12th .annual
State d Golf Tourna
ment.

Ncal Stair of Lullng took the
eliamplnslilp consnliation by whip
ping Col Col Upton ot Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio,
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Editor

Is Accused
Of Bartering
Security Away

HELENA, Mont. U - Xeidlnf
Republican candidates wen ac-
cused ot "bartering with our se-
curity in exchange for votes" last
night W. Averell Harrlman,
Mutual Security director and Dem-
ocratic presidentialhopeful.

Join Club Plan
Choose From Over
40 Sterling

For -- Each
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ESBBm
Main

KBST-T-titt

Hank

Navy
WBAP-Pa- rnt

Show

WBAP-So- nga

Huiical

VBAP Mtwt

KTXC

KBST

by

Speaking a audi-
ence during a stop on his
tour of the West, Harrlman said
such politicians and any
"promise fantastic tax are
cither shockingly dishonest or
frlghtcnlngly ignorant."

He said that suggestions be
as Mutual Security

confidence In America as the cen-
tral In the presidential cam-
paign.

He said ot the
'They say we atford our

survival. say we atford
to conserve our or harness
our for th6 benefit of all the
people. we afford
to stabilize the income ot our farm-
ers.

"I say we afford not to do
things."
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Pilgrims Headed
For Cyprus Today

CAIRO, Egypt Ul Twenty-on- e

American pilgrims to the Holy

Land headedCor Cyprus today In

n effort to get Israeli visas to

Visit shrines In Palestine.
The Rroup, sponsored by the

American Palestine Christian Com-roltte- c,

previously bad visas Issued

by Jordanbut they were canceled
Saturday night without cxplana-tlo- n.

Unconfirmed reports said the ac-

tion was dire to the crisis in the
Middle East kingdom over the
throne now occupied by mentally
ailing King Talal.

The Holy Land Is split between
Israel and Jordan. British-controlle- d

Cyprus Is the nearestpoint
to Cairo at which an Israeli con-

sulate Is located for the Issuance
of visas.
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YarboroughAppears
At VFW Convention

Bf Tho AJioetilri rrcta

Political candidates'plugged their
merits to the cttltcnry In torrid
Texas heat Monday and looked
longingly at the calendar. . . the
first Democratic Primary was stm
more than a month away.

That first test comes July 27.
But almost to a man were ex-

pressing confidenceIn their cam-
paigns, If they made any expres-
sion at all.

Candldnte--f o Ralph
Yarborough was to speak at a
Veteran of Foreign Wars state con-

vention In Galveston Monday and
follow It wlUi another state-wid- e ra
dio broadcasttonight.

"Everywhere I went." Yarbor-
ough said of his recent tour of the
state, "folks told mo they arc ready
for a change. They are convinced
Texas needs new, dynamic leader
ship now "

U S Senate CandidateE W Na-
pier, after a campaign trip across
West Texas, told the Associated
Press: "After this campaign
through West Texas It looks all
right. People are Interested In this
program of mine. My foreign poli-

cy Is attracting attention. I believe
I have a good, fighting chance to
win."

Napier was to continue his cam
paign In Amarlllo Monday and hit
Dalhart, Stinnett, Rorger, Pampa
and Canadian Tuesday.

Napier, Wichita Falls attorney,
favors admittanceof Ited China to
the United Nations, diplomatic rec
ognition of Ited China by the U S

and American withdrawal In Korea.
Congressman Llndley Beckworth

headed hisSenate campaign for the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth vicinity and plan-

ned appearancesIn the two big
towns and other Dallas and Tar-
rant County spots.

Beckworth Saturday asked sup
porters at Huntsville to mall post
cards, make phone calls, and huy
advertising to help his campaign

Oklahomans Form
A War DancoClub

OKLAHOMA CITY Itf-- The Okla-
homa War Dancing Club, headed
by Ralph Beard of Oklahoma
City, was formed on the promise
Indians should have the first claim
on staging authentic dances.
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along. The Gladewatcr Congress-

man denouncedwhat he termedthe
"big money Interests" In the Sen
ate race In his speech.

Beckworth planned to be In
Gainesville. No cona, Henrietta
Electra, Vernon. Quanah,Childress,
Memphis. Wellington, and Claren-
don Tuesday

SpuTgeon Bell, Houston attorney
running for the Texas Supreme
Court, took to the campaign trails
Monday. He scheduled visits In
Galveston Monday and in the Whar-ton--

Campo-Vlctor-la area Tues
day.

Belt Sunday announced his state
campaign headquarters would he
In Houston with another attorney,
Ed Duggan, his campaign

Taft May Not Have
CommitteeMajority

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON tTV-- Scn. Robert

A. Taft of Ohio said today he Isn't
at ail certainhis followers will have
a majority on the vital credentials
committee of the Republican Na-
tional Convention.

The credentials group will rec
ommend the net Ion to be taken on
the seating of contested delegates

now one of the principal Issues
between Taft and Gen. Dwlght D
Eisenhower in their battle for the
GOP presidential nomination.

Each state delegation to the Chi
cago convention names two mem
bers of the credentials group
While some of his backers have
claimed Taft will have a majority
of the votes in more than half of
the states, the Ohioan said that
doesn't mean the committee will
be stacked in his favor.

"There are all shades of politi
cal opinion represented among the
credentials members who already
have been chosen," Taft told a re-
porter. "I don't think anyone can
say that the committee will be
controlled "

Contests over delegations don't
get to the credentials group until
after the Republican National
Committee has ruled on them
Then, the credentials members are
restricted by convention rules
from taking any new testimony.

I They can only pass on evidence
brought before the national group.

Ike Turns Down
Oil LeaseGift

DALLAS, June 23 (AT General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower turneddown
a gift of 3GS acres of oil leases.

Shortly before the general left
here yesterdayMr. and Mrs. L. L.

Home of Denton County offered to
give Elsenhower the leases "for
your loyalty 1o the United Statqs
and the splendid way you have
served your country."

Home added In a note to the
general, "With my luck and your
brains, we should hit a gusher."

The general said "thanks" but he
could not accept the gift.

Explorer Climbs A
16,600 Foot Peak

PITTSBURGH Ul The Pitts-
burgh Explorers Club has an
nounced a report from a member
who claims to be the first to scale
a lG,C00-fo- South American moun-
tain peak He has named it "Mt.
Pittsburgh "

The club said It received word
yesterday from Ivan Jlrak, 20, a
senior at Slippery Rock (Pa.) State
Teachers College, that he had ar
rived June G at the summit of the
peak In Colombia.

LYRBC
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Braille Is Given
PlaceOf Honor

PARIS 11 Louis Braille, who
made It posslblo for the blind to
read, was given place - among
France'shonored dead In the Pan-

theon yesterday, a century after
his death.

A procession of the blind with
while canes marched behind his
coffin on Its way to the high-dome-d

church where many of France's
famed citizens rest.

Heavy Rains Flood
PortionsOf Manila

MANILA Ml Parts of Manila
were under one to two feet of
water today from heavy rains In
the wake of a tropical storm.

Weathermen said the storm,
which skirted the Northeast Philip-
pines, has Intensified Into an

typhoon near the
Southern Ryuku Islands. It Is
moving northeast In the direction
of Okinawa at 14 miles an hour.

A majority of national commit
tee members are generally re
garded as favoring Taft's candi-
dacy. This, plus the naming of
Taft supporters to key positions In
the nominating convention, has led
Elsenhower's backers to charge a
"steamroller" is being prepared
against them.

Elsenhower himself charged fur-
ther in a Saturday addressat Dal
las, Tex , that the Taftites had
stolen Lone Star. State delegates
from his camp.

The general didn't name Taft but
there was no question he referred
to the fight between his supporters
and the senator's for the Texas
delegation's 38 votes.

"In this case," Elsenhower said,
'the rustlers stole the Texas birth-
right Instead of Texas steers"

Taft forces hit back In a state-
ment yesterdaydenying there was
any delegate-stealin-g and likening
the protests from the Elsenhower
camp to a prl7c fight manager's
yelling, "We wuz robbed."

The Elsenhower camp has said
it will carry to the convention floor
a fight over the Texas delegation.

LULACs Close

ThreeDay Meet
CORPUS CHRIST!, June 23 0-R-

A moderate faction of the League of
United Latin American Citizens
sidetracked the hottest resolution
yesterdaybefore the 700 delegates
ended their three-da- y meeting.

The resolution, which had de
manded that the legislature Investi-
gate tho state's Good Neighbor
Commission, was plgcon--h o I e d.
Those backing the resolution claim-
ed the commissionIs "Just a sound-
ing board for the governor."

The delegates selected Santa Fe,
N. M., for their 1953 convention.

John J. Hcrrcra of Houston was
elected president; Albert Armcnda--
rlz of El Paso, first vice president,
and Mrs. Virginia Domlnguez of
Santa Fe, second vice president.

Approved resolutions included one
praising New York City Congress-
man John Rooney who "recently
exposed the wetback-hirin- g tactics
of a number of South Texas citi-

zens and civic leaders in the Rio
Grande Valley."

Another resolution protested the
exclusion of Latin Americans from
grand Juries in Brazoria, Fort
Bend, Matagorda and Wharton
Counties.

Delegates decided to seek AFL
and CIO help in eliminating dis-

crimination and segregation in or-

ganized labor, urge passage of a
GI Bill of Rights for Korean veter-
ans, and tp ask the Veterans Ad-

ministration to establish a VA hos-

pital In Southwest Texas.

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

ALL SEATS 50c Tax Incl
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PoliceClose In

On 57 Convicts
SAO PAULO, BrazU

police closed In today on an
armed band of 57 of the nearly 300

convicts who escaped last Friday
from A n c h I e t a Island prison
Thirty-seve- n others were reported
still at large and hiding out, but
without weapons and ammunition.

State Secretaryfor Security
Real!, who returnedby plane

last nght from an Inspection of

Anchleta, said these were all of

the escaped men still at large. He
said order was restored on the
penal island Saturday after many
of the prisoners who fled were cap-
tured or gave themselves up.

Hunger and cold forced some to
surrender. But others were believed
to have drowned during the break
to the mainland three-tenth- s of a

I

mile away.
In the break Friday, 17 guards

and workers at the prison were
killed in the bloody fighting.

6

Nests In Airplanes
LONDON W1 The fashionable

bird about town Is building her
nest In aircraft this year, and en-

gineers at London Airport now
have to board up planes taken to
the hangars for overhaul.
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ASHEVILLE, N. C. Ml Lt. Gen.
Robert L. Eichelberger (ret), top
aide to Gen. Douglas MacArthur
In the occupation! Japan, bas
voiced his support for Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower for the Republican
presidential nomination.

Interviewed by the Asbevllle CU1-ze- n

at his home here yesterday,
Eichelberger also criticized as-
pects of the role played In politics
by his old chief, MacArthur.

Eichelberger, 66 years old and
retired since December, 1948, said
he had reached hisdecision to sup-
port Elsenhower after "traveling
extensively for eight months and
talking to thousands of people,"
Eichelberger added:

"When one talks personally to
farmers, to electricians, and to
technicians the men who consti-
tute tho great backbone of this
country one finds an unusual sen
timent for Elsenhower and for ho
other Republican."

There was no immediate com-
ment from MacArthur in New
York City on Eichelberger'sinter-
view.

MacArthur, who will deliver the
keynote speech at the Republican
National Convention next month,

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 23 (fl- -1

Two top Red Cross officials re
turned to Washington and St. Louis
today after concluding their Inves
tigation Into complaints malaria-contaminat-

blood was being
(hipped to Korea.

Carl Belllston of Washington and
Dr. Raymond Barnes, St. Louis,
In a formal statement com-
mented!

"The cases questioned have re-

sulted from a difference of Inter-
pretation of . , . regulations. It
Is the unanimous opinion of the
group that In the .future when
there is any difference In Interpre
tation these moods wm be used
only for plasma."

But William 11. Cordell, dismis-
sed administrator of Oklahoma's
defense blood center, who mad

Vv

Dining Out
This Summer

Whether Its in your own back yard ... or

your favorite picnic spot . . . we've many of

the fixings you need to insure a really succssful
fun fest . . . from aluminum glasses to lazy

suzansand casseroles.

"Hm;

LAZY SUZANS ... by Woodmastcr. . . Blond, maplo

and mahogany wood baseswith beautiful pottery bowls

. . . many sizes to choosefrom. 6.49 to 29.95

SER-A-DIS- PICNIC TRAY SETS ... 4 metal decorated

trays with 25 sanitary paperplate refills. 2.85 set

STONEWARE MUGS ... the old fashioned German

stonewaremugs ... 16 oz. size . . . with brown glazo

finish. 79c ea.

LOUI CASSEROLES . . . ideal for the back yard . . .

will provide you with adequate means of preparing

hundredsof wonderful delicious dishesright before tho

eyes of your guest. . . heavy cast iron rack with heavy

enamelbowl.

Double Loui Casserole (sketched). 13.95

Large Single Loui Casserole. 14.95

SOLANA-WAR- E ... the slow, evenbaking and manner

in which Solana-Ovenwar- e retains the heat long after

serving will enrich your favorite picnic recipes . . .

styled in the western manner.Green, chartreuse or

burgundy glazed interior surfacesand lids.

Bean Pots and Bakers. 2.45 to 5.95

Salad Bowls. ' 4.98

Individual Bean Pots and Bakers. 95c to 1.75

Gen. Eichelberger Will
Give Ike His Support

Is supporting Sen. Robert A. Taft
for the nomlnaUon.

Eichelberger, who commanded
the Eighth Army in the Pacific
during part of the war and after,
discussed MacArthur'spresidential
aspirations years back.

MacArthur, he declared, had not
always considered lt a "tragic de-
velopment" to elect a military man
as President.

In 1947, Eichelberger said, Mac-Arth- ur

told him he hoped Eisen-
hower would remove himself as a
presidential possibility and de-

clare for MacArthur In 1948. Mac-Arth- ur

was quoted as saying he
then would step aside for Elsen-
hower In 1952.

Eichelberger said that antagon-
ism toward Elsenhower may have
caused MacArthur to change his
mind about the desirability of a
military man as President.

In the interview, Eichelberger
referred frequently to three vol-

umes he said were his daily jour-
nals.

He said he knew "at first hand
Gen. MacArthur's hopes of being
selected as a presidential nominee
In 1944 and 1948."

Eichelberger said that early in
1948 he received an offer to do

Red CrossOfficials End
OklahomaInvestigations

the original charges, complained.
"It does not look like a very
thorough investigation." He Insist-

ed the Public Health Service come
to the blood center to look the
situation over.

Saturday, the two investigators
reported two "technlcr' violations'
of Red pross regulations. The oth
ers they said, were not clear-c- ut

histories of malaria,
The Investigators explained a

medical advisory committee said
It was convinced the errors were
not likely to cause any soldier to
nave malaria.

Top price for a harnesshorse
yearling was the $72,000 paid in
1949 by J. J, Mclntyre foe the colt
Imperial Hanover, ,

tw 5r

some writing, and:
"He (MacArthur) asked me to

write the editor ... to wait until
the final determination was made
as to whether he (MacArthur) was
to be selectedas the (GOP) nomi-
nee for President.

"If he were nominated, I was to
stand ready to take his place (at
supreme commander, Allied Pow-
ers) and he would be available for
selection on the floor of the

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Tune In Tonight
7:15 p.m.

To Radio Station
KBST

1490 On Your Dial
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RALPH
YARBOROUGH

SpeakingOn.
"TEXAS' HERITAGE-TE- XAS

FUTURE"

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by
Ralph Yarborough)


